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Hlacksmithiha; Busi-'
lie from 14 4o, 16 years

liialion by applying to the
.. OD tW i»t»pika >a«d

Sroif hfirld
JOHN KOUSIf.

S3.—51.

indebted to ,the late'
N*KH&Ce..wlU

.without delay. As t*re
ttnaineis requires a speedv
P1 Ibis notice will '

|H|̂ Sl̂ ^^)W<WE»-^OTi«»ffl
'

1II \UI,ESTOWN,JEFFEIISONCOUNTY, THURSDAY, MARCH 20, NO. 5.
„, will find their accounts,
re of Silas Marmadukr*

inly authorised to receive
1 the late firm.

'if. L. RUSSBCt." "
, Feb. 33, 18)2.

£OT 1CK.
ribrrs, having sustained .
»rr t»vihw jettmrf •

VA LI' ABLE LAND
ron SALB.

IWISH 10 SKLL MY FARM, si-
I ja'e nrai l la l l town, on the "Gra

ded" road, and nearly equi-dislant from
Harper* Ferry and C-harlcstoWni contain-
ing about

'
their fenr.es. are deter- •

nil to such praeticei DO'
.therefor* give this pnblitf

i law nil) be enforced sg,ihst
nod trespassing in; fatore,
it to persons.

IB. Y; JACK,
IARY CIIAMDKHI.AIW.

certainly iaferior to none in the country/)
and about one font I bin timber, am! thirty

LK. fAVi-,ilN- JJTABJD, aim-
Li ^ ...U<;, I.uudonn O Va.,
[thefolomac, ontlu rnninroad
ffrry to the Uittriri •.!Colum-

»t>'l' ly of (bis becoming the
account of the road lately

the end of the Short-Hill and
I the facility in reaching the
£ton, Baltimore, fcc. to bo
the bridge expected to be>

above river, as we'll as past
or<l a fair promise of ibia-be-
aland. The house contains

(rooms, w it h a garret, kitchen,
'.attached lo il a productive

ary stmblrs on it. Should
In a tavern, il would be found
I for a private family. Pos--

Uadonilielslof.AprilneH. ,
J'AS h WM. HOEY.

FtoiKToun county, V»; t"
ch 15, 1832. i

ijENrr
! commodious Slone-ffoutei
I side of the Shenandoah

I to Ihe heirs of John Lackey,
l»t occupied by Mrs. Lackey.
lo the place where it is

Pge will be erected across the,
s well aa to tha apol where Ibo
I with the 0. & O. Canal is to
'- render it veryconvenient aa

i. A privata family would
ble escape from Ibe bustls>

al residence, and great com-
if a spring of cool water with
be\dppr. It contains four u all

ating with the street, .to ho
I Lsrkey. - • -

IAH D IIARDINO, -JtoMYv.
•/ John

kr for rent, on the premise*,
h of Bolivar, un Ih* 1st day '
|to Ibe high«M bidder, my

-now occupied by John E.
, at the same time, tha
eeupiad by Joseph Ueatty.
rent to be paid quarterly

given.

)R RENT,
land Lot at present
Tnancy.,fl)r llun.er,jj.aj
Ihops «r Offices ad- RJJJJi

JMioii Will be giYen*"**11

Ipril next
V J.fc J. 8TRPHKN30N.
^March 1,1839.—1st A.',. .

COAIa.
criber ha a juat received

of Stone Coal, of
i whieli h» will aell at

CltAULKS H AHI'KH.
rn, Feb. 16,1832.

'I.ANK.
Tfltft'Thati riTcivf il a targe

[of I'RIMfc PtA^K. of
nn, whicb he will ttll OB
; term*. •

L-tfAlll.P.A
rn, March 1, 1833.

IS,
UriUUKDbvDunlopIt

Id warranted equal to arty
wintry.
lUAlWlHEY

MI

ttAULAIIEB.

I N I U T I O N H .
ail i» publitlic'l weekly, at

JfM ANNUM, ,,
rly in Milt km i-; i jui Two Dei-
eivi*d an puyni< .' ill full, i<
dviitce. S!ic,i.|,l [,«>rnentbe . I
/until the end of the year,.
i will be invariably rjmrgcd-
~'*ati»n» »tli}r«-k*cd 'In 4i» •

r_J paid
-.MTU iiuerlt-d at ilie rale of|l
|lbe Hirer first inwrtiona, and

i per si^iiarr lur

i given.

i property, iieKidcs bring desirable
aaa farm.oo account of ila fertility of aoil,
proximity tir market, &.C holrfi out other
strong inducoment.« It ia thought lo be
among the best siluaJinne for a Public
House, from ita being situate at ao eligi-
ble point on the main road or great Ibo-
rauKhlare thrmiich In* Valley - 11 has nlso,
besides aeveral. spring!, a ttreim-of water,
affording an excellent site mil sufficient
water power for a merchant mill or a fac-
tory, with other advantage*

The above, land, if not sold at private
aale before the 3d of Jlpril next, will on
that day be offered, at public auction,
oa the premises, to Ibe highest bidder. -

Terms of sale— two thirdsi of the pur-
chase money in hand, the balance in two
jnn.. " . : . . ',

The premises will b* shorn by the sub-
scriber, or'William L. Hnll. l iving on the
farm. WILLIAM HALL.

• Jefferson county. V*. ?
Jan. 20, 1332, , f

To MR. JOHN . HEi.i.En,

SIR:—T«ke notice, tliaton.Fri-
day the 13th day of April next,

between the hours of nine o'clock in the
morning, and six o'clock in the evening,
at the offiqn of Mieier Commissioner Ro-
bert Worlhiogton, at Cbarleslown, In
Jefferson county, in Virginia. I will pro-
ceed to take thn depositions nf Robert
Worthingion and Henry Heller, to be
read as evidence in a suit in Chancery
now pending in the county court of aaid
county of JnaTersoo. in which I am com-
plainant and you are defendant. 7?;~~:

NATHANIEL MYERS.
March ». 1893

To my friends and the Public.
A FTER returning

*
ed to make within the past year, I have the
pleasure of informing- them that I am now
permanently situsted in the new three story
warehouse, nearly opposite the Post Office,
and most respectfully solicit a continuance of

Ta enable. me to.ke«p a *(ocJttheir -
of ehtap gatdi, money is sometimes necesst-
nr, and ai Ibis time I feel the want of it more

• • ibas) uaoat I am anxious to be in market!
early' tbto spring; and rtrtnofgo witbo'ul eon'
slderable assistance from my friends snd cui

-tomera. Their early attention i* most respect'
fully requested by

•- r-r---^".- Tn«l* bumble aerv1*,'"
WM CLEVELAND.

Charlestown, March 15 *-4t.

fllHR subscriber respectfully informs the
- A Ladieaof Harpers-Ferry and its vincinity,

that aba baa commenced, and will continue
The Millinery and Mantua-Making

Butintu, "-''
At bar residence on High street, and will be
able to do work in the neatest and most
fashionable style. She will get brr palterna
from below Spring and Full, and u ill he
pleaaed to accommodate all who may favor
her' with their patronage

JULIA A, LEMON.
. March 22,1833.—3t.

VALUABLE HEAL EdTATB
FOB SALE.

rTWK subscriber offers for sale a valuable
1. TAV YAB3> and all Ihe necessary

buildings thereto appertaining. There ia
sUiMeue.pl, '

...... ..in.. Ihe ys... ....„, .„«
DWELLING HOUSES, (one

•if wblcb is of Brick, the olhe
other with half an acre of
In Bat kesville, Berkeley coun-

, , _n Ihe main
lurgto Wincbeirter

ly, Virginia, on the main road trading from
Martinson ' — '

JACOB F. SKIUKItr
MareMS. lB33.~3t.
N. B Wanted—a J l l U H N B Y M A N TAN

NEH, A single man would be preferred

ffr-un .A-,.--,-..--^-FiHl SALE,
npiHAT valuable Lot of Land, for

Ja_ nierly owned by the late Samuel
O. pflutf, situated on the graded road
leading from Cbarlestown to Harpers
Ferry, and adjoining the town lot of Mr.
Joba Btepheosoa. It contains about

14 AOB8S,
and is in a nigh sta^e of cultivation. Ko
terms apply IQ ML John J Palmer, a
Cbarieetowa.er to Ihe subscriber, at bnick
ersviUe. Loudoun county.

- THORNTON F. OFKUTTJ
March 8, 1832.-61.

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
OR Four Journeyman Tailora,whi

wit! flad co
slant tmpfcyment and liberal wage*, by im-

, . rariUie apnlirailnn in.
J**l*-«-"!tVv:' ' ^B^B Î̂ B^H***?**ffirt

darlaetown, March 22, 1833.

OF excalUnt flavor, for aale by
HUMPHMKV KBYEI.

Charleetown, Nov. 9* 1831.

Yotmo-THOVtsttTS; T"'
• ', ar rms o. sUuKcs:. i '

Youjig thoughts hsfB miitte in them, lore,
And liappineM the themci

Anil mutie wanders In the wind
': That lulli a morning ilrrnra. '

' Of sunshine and of showers.

There's mtulo In the forest leaves,
SVhen tnmnier winds «r» there, , r >

Ami in the IJMirh of fore* girls
Tint braid weir sunny linlr.

The lint wild binl that ilrlnkt tlie dew
From tloletsinthu "priiiR,

Has'rouila In hit soni.itnd In
Tba flattering of Tils wing.

TheraV miuio IB the duh of wwet.
When Ibe swift bark clcavct the r

There's ramie heard npun her'deck,
The mariner's tonf of home—

•When moon snd il»r-h*»rrt«
At midnight on tha set)

Ami there Is muiic imee a week
lo Beudder's baleony.

"• . • '•^..-^ .' r.v
Bat the miuio of young thoughts loo soon

Is faint, and dies awiiy, •
And from our morning dreams wa wake

Toenrsa the nomine dtr.
And cfclldhood'i fruliehours ire brief.

And oft in tfter years, , ,
Thtir memory come* to cliill Ilicliort

And dim the rye with tears.'

To-day the forest lesves are green,
They'll wither on the morrow, ;

And maiden's laugh .bo clwngMere.lbng -
To the-widow's wtil of sorrow.

Come with (lie winter snow and uk,
Where are the forest birds f

-"•- , ' -~r - ,-rr i-i rr»J^MT- »s>laur<-.i.-.-•-.-.- , - - - , . ; • - . • - . ; . • . . .
ore eloquent than words.

•es0fi*-'XAJ^*.i>t'>AV-jwM>'ffi'.ui~*«*- •>.!-• »Jf*t ' JiVrj-vTHV.'!..*,1.".".»'f-f-.mw-'f*. i

The moon-light musia of the wares;" '•, •
* In storms Is heanl no more,
When the liviil lightning moults the wreck,

Atmidnight, on the'shore.
Anil the manner's song of homo has ceased,'

Hla course Is on the sen— .
And iMirie ecMes when It rains,

In Beudder'i. balcony.

LINES. ;•'• V
nnot wodrn that time has fled,

' taomejoyaJiaveperlshedi
s»re«r~"

Though in Its night some
c»imot mourn th^l hop* i u. ̂  ,.,.„,
Whloh my young heart too fondly cherished.

For time has brought me aa It passed
Morenlued joys than those il banished,

Ami it has o>rUie future ejirt
Still brighter hues as others vaoiibed.

'COBBBTT, ON THE MAIIIUKD UFE. JOHN ADAMS—GEO. WASHINGTON.
..A^ftre glance ai.lhething-shows.that .A...C
farmer, above all men living, can he-! Id with" J

ver carry on his affairs With profit [ the eommaiuf of the army, JUMto, irrs.
auvh-1without a wife, or a mother, or a dnogh-

ter, or pome prraon. To be sure a

,
In a manuscript Journal, under date of Nov. 4,

1825, I find a' record of a conversation had with
the venerable John. Ailams, at that time, relative

looked to Mr. Adams-on this occasion: sec nil tire leading political*
and he wat ready. He- took the floor, literary, and popular characters el
and went into a minute delineation of metropolis, displaying upon the naked
the character of Gen. Ward, bestowing and creaking parquet, a medley of
on him the epithets which, then, be- splashed boots, silk- stockings. uni:
longed to no one else. At the end of forms, buttoned great coats, and open
tbist^Ioa^htSB^ 'L • •

midnight i them might tie, .there ouaht I bridge, Mass, under Gen. Ward, and
to be, and there roust be, if called for. Congress wss sitting at Philadelphia.

Bvery day arrived new applications in
bohalf of the army. The.country were
urgent that Congress' should adopt the
armyj for until they had, it must be
considered,and was in law-considered,
only as a mob, a band of armed rebels.
The country was placed in circum-
stances of peculiar delicacy and dan-
err. The struggle had begun, and

'•'thing.:was at loose ends.—
t trial now seemed to be this

•who shall be eommander-in
was exceedingly important,

and* was felt 16 be the hinge on which
the whole might turn for or against us.
The southern and middle Stater,warm
and rapid in their zeal, for the most
part, | were jealous, of New England,
because they felt that the real physics!
f^ . -_tl"_: ^ ,. •^•«,r-^A .L —.__ »^

a little complaining rff lite hnur§j1suT
What are .these and all other troubles
that could attend a ntarrird life—what
are they to one single circumstance of
the want of a wife at your own bedside
during one single night of illness? A
nurae? what ia a nurse lo do fur you?
Will she do the things that a wife will
dof_ ^Wjll she watch your looks, and
motions and your half uttered wiqhes:
Will she use the earnest persuasions
so often necessary to save life in such
cases? Will she by her acts convince
you that it is not a toil, but a delight
to break her rest, for your sake? In
short, now it is that tou find that what
women say is stiictly (rue, namely,
tha t wi thout wives, men are poor hap-
less mortals.

As to the expense, there ifT no com-
parison between that of a \voman ser-
vant and that of a wife, in the house
of a "farmer or a .tradesman. The
wages of tho former is not the expense;
it|is the: want ot a cornmon Interest
with you; anil thii -yon- can-obtain in
no one but a wife. But there are the
children. I, for my part, firmly be
liev t that a farmer, married at twenty
five and having-ten children.during
the en first years.would be able to save
Him : money during these years, than
a: bachelor of the same age would be
able to save on the same farm, in a
like space of time, he keeping only
one maid servant; 'One single fit of
sickness of two months' duration,
might sweep away ' more than all the
children would cost in the ten'years,
to sny nothing of the continual waste
and pillage, and the idleness going on
f^,^. ,.L-...%»J~«• i^-ii-Vr-Al--^ -J(t ^ i---1™--'-' »-.

force [jwas Krre. What. then, was to
be done? All New England adored
Gen. Ward ; he had been in the French
war, and had come out, laden with
laurels.1 !Jfe was a scholar and a gen-
tleman. All the qualifications seem
ed to' cluster in'him ;ntid it war con
fidontly believed the army could not
receive .any commander over him.—
What then, would be done? Oiflicul-
ties thickened at every step. The strue-
gle was to be long and bloody.—With-
out union all was lost. Union was
strength. The country and the whole
country must come in. One pulsation
must break through all hearts. The
cause was one and the arm must be
oner The members had' talked, de
bated, considered and guessed, and

{et the decisive step had not been ta-
en. . At length Mr. Adams came to

his conclusion, and the manner of de-
veloping it was nearly as follows:—
,«»^ • __. _ T : . , _ ! • _ ? - - _ ' t^iLrt - t-.-..-a>i_Li.--^'^-;.;aa^-f.t.-;

Eordo'W bclicTe that all

ter of a cotnmsnder-in-chief, such as
was required by the peculiar situation
of the colonies ;at that j?nction;_an<l
after he had presented Ihe qualifies
lions in his strongest language, and
given the reason for the nomination .ha
was about to make, he said—'Gentle-
men, I know these, qualifications are
high, but we all know they are needful
at this crisis, in this chief. Docs any
one say they are not to be obtained in
the country ? I reply, they are, they
reside in one of our own body, and lie
is the person whom 1 now nominate,
UKOHOE WASHINGTON, of Vitgintti.'

Washington, who sat on Mr. Adams'
right hand, was looking him intently
in the face to watch the name he was
about to nominate; and not expecting
it would be his own, he sprung from
his seat the moment he heard it, and
rushed into an adjoining room as quick-
ly as though moved by a shock of clcc
tricity.

Mr. Adams had asked his cousin
Sam to move for an adjournment as
soon ns the nomination was rhnde in

give tlie tnemHrs time lo de-
liberate in private. They did delibc
rate and the result is before the world

I asked Mr. Adams, among other
questions, the following, 'Didyou ne-
ver doubt of the success of (he con-
flict?' «No, no,'said he,'not f o r a
moment. I expected to be hung and
quartered, if I was caught; but no
matter for that, my country would be
free; I knew George 111. could not
forgo chains long enough and strong
enough to reach round these States."

landaus, chaiiots, calashes and tilbu-
ries, an<l there be a confusion of coach-
men and lackeys oi the door, under the
doorway, and upon the ataircase. The;
majority of the guests come en omni-,
but, on foot, or the best way they carr.
What matters it. to Lafayette how you
come,'provided he seesyoo,-and knows
that'you are not there lo abuse the
people? For Tiis" egotism Js "his Tover
for the people; the people first, then
the country—himneff when' and how
yrtu pleaiej of himxelf you may speak .
ill at his own house and he will not be

» "• •
his taUe

From the London Alheiwntm.

W«*w*n

Cor time with, kind and gentle sway,
. Still softeni every pMilng SOITOWJ

And though It rt«U one joy to^Ii^;;
It adds ahollicr ono to-morrow.

SPH1NG.
There is somuUung in tUr chan<ces of

the seasons, which leads every reflect-
ng mind to acknowledge

tilde the superintendence of a divine
power. Wiili what certainty do we not
calculate upon the return of heat and
colil—the ereen-springihg grass, the
perfumed blossom—the ripe fruit ,-and
the golden harvest—the nipping frost,
and the fallen leaf-xthe ice-bound ri-
vcrs, and the snow-clad Reids—and yet
how surely arc these, our calculation*,
all verified—aye, and more than veri-
fied,~for how far superior to our most

life to lead 1 No one to'talk with with-
jQUt^oing-from home, or--getting some
one to come to you ; no pleasant e»c
ningtdpass! Nobody to share with
ye.u.yMr^iinH-a^w.yourvpleasortst-^a^
soul having a common interest with

! you ; aII around, yon. taking, caro of
themaelveis and nu care of you: no
one to cheer you i n i n o n i e n t s of de-
pression ; to say all in a word, • no one
lo love you, and no prospect of ever
seeing any such one lo the end of your,
days. ;, .

For, as to parents and--brethren if
you have them, they have other'and

{different ties: and however laudable
I your feeling* as a son or brother, those
fvelings are of a different character.'..".

It does very well in bantering, songs
to say that a bachelor's life is "devoid
of care." My observation tells me

sanguine anticipations is the present j the contrary, and reason concurs in
) ..To most per- j this regard, wi th experience. Whenprospect of the reality)

sons, the return of spring, after a lung he quits his home he carries with him
and severe 'winter,^suggests perhaps cares that are unknown to the married
stronger emotions of .gratitude and joy man. If indeed like the common sol-
than the recurrence of ,»ny other se»- diors, he has merely a lodging place,
son. Then the aky, which had so long} and a bundle of clothes given in charge
been darkened by clouds and storms, of some .one, he may be at his ease;
opens upnn our view clear and serene | but, if he possesses any thing, of a
—the |field* that have lain buried in home,he is never sure of safety; and
snow, ^ive signs of returning life, and "this uncertainty. is"a great enemy to
vegetation rises like one from the dead cheerfulnesit: and as to cflicicncy in
—the song of the birds, too, again life, how is the bachelor to eqi '
greets pur ears as thewell-knowii voice | married?. In thu rasa nf.lba.h
of a friend returned ofier a long ob/ and tradesmen, the latter have so
sence. All animal and vegetable ere-;clearly the advantage over the former,
ation, that has Cor months been, as if thai one ueod hardly insist upon the
it were not, seems to awake and re-' point, but it is and must be the'ss'me
joice in the tippiuach ul imdii iei i ihinl-; in all situations in life. '' To provide
ment. Amid such srenes and .such • for a wife and children is the greatest
sounds, well may man—with mind to of all wpur* to exertion. Many a 'man
appreciate, soul to feel, and heart to
enjoy—be filled with the most pleasur-
able emotions.. Cold and iiifensate,
or else dead to all that i» beautiful in

thought, when his cousin Sa'm'l Adam's
came up to him and said, ' What is
the topic . with you this morning, cou-
sin?' 'Oh the army, the army!' he
replied. ,*J am .determined.what to
do about the army at Cambridge, be
pntinued—'I nm detcrmin.ed-U> go
into the hall this morning, and enter
on a full detail of the state of the co-
lonies in order to show, the absolute
nred of taking some deciiive steps.—
My whole aim will bo to induce Con-
gress to appoint a day for adopting the
army a* the legal army of these United
Colonies of North America i and then
to hint at my selection of a commander-
in-chief.' • Well,'said Sam'l Adams,
(l like that, cousin John; but on
whom have von fixed as this comman-
der ?' 'I'll tell you, George Wash-
s—.— -Y Virginia; a member of (his

•Oh,' replied Sam'l Adams,
' that will never do, never,
• I t wiugf do, it.thall?. said

' on«l for these reasons} the

ual the
*rmers

naturally prone to idleness has be
come active and industrious when he

| sluggard has become, if not a bright
nature, must be his soul, who can walk Lmant.̂ ..̂ .̂̂ *'̂ ^ ,1!*̂ ^
abroad-ora Itftehr ̂
-'•—-t«— -'-1.1 T'.-!^ . :i- ;..fl.. 1_'T'.. rlT* . _ * - » , A » , - « • t f f ' . » I l l i t * n r n i v ijff M'na 1 - f H i l v tfh Ikllrn thi•pring, and feePnot ilk inlluenceH^—or
feelinaj them, is unwilling to acknow-
ledge it. I envy not that man his feel-
ings, for surely nature must have been
very unkind to himvor he must be still
more unkind to himself.

[N. V. CouttclbitiuM.

A negro preacher was lately labor'
with his audience for the purpose
nducing them to look out lor a

belter residence than this vale uf tcara.
Hvtold them that if they. . . • • - _ - • m1f ". ' •• •* •• _ ^ j ̂ i

tog wi
ofind

plenty of bacon and greens, and twen -
ty-four drams a day!" One of hi.
musty listeners, wishing fir test his sin/-
cerily, atkedhim, If he had ever been I \VL,

j^«ra.»ni<Brfiaawaars'ri.J.--^^Ba.;.»J-»-|.*-- . - i. . .•. ̂ -. ̂ - .-• ^,-•^:i.-Ji.MA*»*i sjsj^fji

iS-finwlwiWfed y«j andwa, ^
asked 'it; "hie Sa:• "any riegrpes: II ia s n •
swef was, " Vou black f.ml.you 'apoae
I went into the kitchen!"

BOOM men get on In tint world on Ihe Mine prin-
ciple UwtKchuuacy twcv.UDaSH'luuiiiturupuilly
Uuvu^K a crowd.

sake of. a' wife and children, he can
have no exertion ; or he must be dead
to all the dictate* of nature.

of <fuct.nstiurij.-—\\\\en
vpung and,unmarried,
ner mother, had bespo

Rochester,
court-

1'lie first apartment is
monger, simply furnished, as you per-
ceive—the- real cating'room of a re-
publican. That individual leaning a-
gainst the side-board, with a dark
complexion, hair beginning to. turn •
grey, eyrs.sp sparkling and looking so
inte l lec tual , i» the celebratedManguin,
the Brougham of France. He is rela-
ting the events which occurred at the.
Hotel de fWet_afu-r4he.29t.h of July.
Neijtoliiiii''i.s i perion seatecl-; whose
liVpk"is'sad &"*som'b"reiwh°b"se'iif is grave
add severe—this isEusebc Salyerte. A.
l i t t l e beyond the latter, you perceive a
Roman face, with an expression of am-
bition, and beau t i fu l n» an antique
biist—it is Odillori Darrot. UeliinJ
this eloquent orator.beams the good
and open countenance of the modest
Audry de Puyraveau, the intrepid 're-
presentative, who KO generously lent
his house for the patriots to assemble
in, during the three glorious days, and
thus courageously exposed his life,
whilst many of his colleagues so proud
at present,, and holding Mich 'high offi-
c*s, carefully hid tnemselvw; That
i^ll it:- •£_J:^!-i:-.l _.!kt « « • -

House.'
quickly,
never.'
John,doiiu, - uuti ,nr iiirnc rc»»»ll» j. me
Southern and Middle States are loth
to enter heartily into the cause, and
their arguments are potent;—power in
her hands, and they fear the result.—-
A New-Kngland anny.a New-KngUnd
commander, wi th New-England perse-
verance,-all united appal them. ' For
this cause they, hang back. Now, the
only way i», to .allay their fears, ami
gty0 there nothing to complafn of; and
tins can be done in no other way but
by appointing a Southern chief over.
this force. Then all will feel secure,
then all will ru«!h io

blrm
the standard.—

This policy will blrnd us in one maun,
and that mass will be resistless.' At
this Samuel; A. seemed greatly movrd.
They talked over the preliminary cir
c.uinstances, and John aaked his cou-

a famify*rwndMm't"m*nj V?« l̂!il?:!f̂  .£$££ M.rV.̂ i*T.1

mail Lafayette, whom' *e venerate not only
the consistent inle^rily of his public life, but fr
our |iriv»te anil pei-aonal knowledge of lii» virtues
as a man. Our own observations at L»fayctte'»
soirees, enabU or to vouch for the accuracy of
Luchet's graphic though rapid sketch.

M There is one.house which]! would
not confound with the o»hers. That
house 1 consider as my own. I love
it with the sincerest aflection—1 apeak
of it with pride—and all who read this
book, should you this winter be asked
to some ball where you cannot dance,
or to some concert where the singing
will bo out of tune, endeavor to get the
day fixed fora Tuesday; then coiiftixn
the music and dancing ad inferoi, and
visit the house of General Lafayette,
in the Hue d'Anjou. 'There reign li-
berty, ease and cordiality—there you
havo no rofinement of forms, no su-
perlative proprieties of. .manner, no
etiquette, no ceremonious in t roduc-
tions, nothing but simple politeness and
kind nttenlioiiH. - JLArATBTTK's (haw-
ing room is like a public saloon—it is
a place of universal intimacy,' where
friends bring their friends, sons their
fathers, and travellers their comrades.
Every body goes there who likes—en-
ters at any hour, and retires 'when he
pleases. There natives of all countries,
citizens of all elasses, and all the dif-
ferent varieties in human society, meet,
mingle and shake hands.—Tliither all

Gen. Lamarqoe. His name it stamp-
ed in the hearts of .the patriotic Poles.-

- thgsVjpt Mangufii and
La fay ett c. T wo paces from the bravo
Lamarqne, stands the veteran General
Matthew DumaVsirort in' stature, ancl '
bent with age. .uK;,,.-. .:...;/.,.,„,..,. .. . . . . . . ' . : . ,'
""IW tlie middle of t l ieronmi'i a close > '
group.' They'wlio compose it e'ndea-.
vnr, by pressing their arms to their
sidrn, "to render themselves as slim a» *
possible. All without the group stand •
on tip-tors, and the words it it be are-
circulated' in an-undar voice. It. is Lai-.'
feyette surtoonded -by hiar-ataCT -of ;
friends, much more imposing anil moru
respectable than any official ^taff witrt
embroidery, epaulettes, and pas'sivo
admiration for tho -'--' - •--^• » - -
deserved-it ur not.

chief, whether ho
Do not expect ft

portrait of .this incomparable- man—-
such an attempt on my part would bo
folly; moreover, his iealurrs are bc-
c.ome well known; and his virtues be*
long already to history. On his right
hand nianiU Dupo
1 - 1 r . ftt • t

istory. t
ntdel'IiKtirc, and~oii

his left Charles Lecompte.
." The second apartment is, properly

speaking, thn drawing room. Vou se« ,.
too sofas, n' few chairs, and some pier
glasses. Kven tradesmen would be »-
shamed of such simplicity. : But look
at that charming group of young wo-
men a n<l -young girls, fair and' bl«.nm-

eyes so beautiful and so
potrrfray-their innocent tftottgftt)T.~

sent deputations. There Americans {They are all"called Lafayettes. In the
come to pay their respects to the friend I midst of them is the lovely Countes»
of WASIIIKUTON; and all Ihe liberals Belgjosoi an Italian lady, who in dy-
and political outlaws in the world, to'ihg in France for. l iberty and her
salute the high prie*t of Liberty. . j country. The tyrant of Modi'na hat

st What lavant, poet, historian, or :Prfscribed her husband. Here is also
soldier,, has returned to his country Miss Opie, the American quakcresH,
from Paris, without being able to say, whose coiffure would.be lauj-hed at, il'

n dares ridicule could be allied to Uio respect" 1 went to LaJayctte'ar" Who

went in, took the floor and put forth n i l

, .u.itcn, |- i*.«lLT-j-i.VL--^«™^ . • ,..r „,,.£.*
if a man will not «iert himself for the |«'"5 «rn»y- . "f *** rea<l7 to »«" lh*

not go .there for lean of being out of his which her noble countenance inspres
sphere? A dishonest man or a bad j Ho who is listening In her so attentiye-

lC^
ront, ,{' v

army, appoint a commander, vote sup
plies and proceed to business. After

r dou«»tw^."0'n««b:
aome feared. His warmth

•In-H*; and aucli a dre»n%*ing.at thai
time very cosily, a pier«; of cheaper
ailk-was^put into the" back part of the

under the train, which so of-
the70i»«^,Uily,nliit:»lietlr«t

f with the back part of her petti-
coat in (runt, to expose her mother's
frugality .-

this »i
jectetl,
mounted with the occa'ninn, and to all
their doubts and hesitations here plied,
"Gentlemen, if this Congress will not
adopt this army* before ten inootm-haV*
set, New-England will have a Con-
gres;sof her own which will adopt it.and
»hr, the witT undertake, the atru^gle

i it ]atiMnt;i'rW'ilttf
w i l l 'front the fue

F-lfortdiun
derrj! wia Secretary n
one day in a familiar convornal imi , took
the liberty of anking him why in his of-
d _ l - l .! _ _ . t 4 • • ' . * • _ ' _ . - » .

__Xfaia^baj. the iJeaircd t
aaw N.sK. way not |iluyiug( and was

Aitams 'wept in, took
the fliiiir, urgi'il the miasurr, and after

fir tal tt|'|Wniiiirnla lie dtil not proinoie debute il P«MM|. 1 he next thing waa
men.r Whyr'cried the Marquis V- ° B«< » Uwf»l toinmandcr fur thj.
cause merit did nof promote inc.' l»*ful army, ftiih supplies, &o. All

know that Lafayette is a Marquess of! »»>d Colonel o f ' the l'nri»ian nri i l lery.
the old noA/e««e, that bis wife Is an! Apropos of artillery—thatyoang man,
heiress of the ancient house of Noailles,! leaning against the mantlepiece, wb«aa
you may therefore visit him without juppcr lip is shaded with enormbua
derogations Ye men of the people,'finttslachiosj and whose face, so atroog-
artisans, artists, young men whlioutTly" marked with premature furrow**
name or fortune, know that Lafayette i bears an profound an expression ajf

1 jly,i» Lavaiuoat.my ci-devant
the fr iend ol Uuioard and,

Tu-lai, hiacompaaions in bnth misfor-
l triuni|.h.

is a man of the
.imply
his liou

hiit
people, that ,he signs .mvlaii«Jioly,i» l.:iv»i»iKir,my ci-devant

name of Xafay cite; go «o j captain, " " *
liis house, therefore, without
he will make you; welcome I lie will

Mes' . (noblea who ape his manners, with pro- j active and political labora.hu seeks re-
l Lcy Mitfdiialeil hypocmy. bt» with thasin-r fx»fr io UwKWuaUivlNrt before hi* de-

'cvrclt anj w-rme§t cordialitwweat "cordiality.—A-'p»fture, lie takes leave of his friends.
^SfOuBH^
erneks 'f(» jfrrprditlrlilra,rey«»» thaviwH-oii htm to~rf««!»•"lira"

.. .. '.* i • _u: _ I ' : . L ii._ i - _ » .1 .^i :. .„._and proud of thu. enlhusia»m he in- adieu, which the last time when it wan
you will perceive a motley niy tu in to take leave <>f him, toundrd

acting' without any other ro- •
spires
* - - \ to'me like a benediction; Never shall \

strain! than that imposed by Ilie ordi-! forget the tear which ran down my shack
nary rule* ut society. You will here SB the venerable old man leant toward*



•,'*„.;. i ^V-hCStffitsejS^ VtSaxzssaMKseiat^^

VIRGINIA FREE PRESS.
me and said in an altered voice, "A-
dicu, my friend, until we meet again."

I perceived upon every countenance
a reflection of my own Sfnrttions qf
t.ainful tenderness, like that of, a son
hearing his father's voice for the last
time. What can you now do against
him, ye ambitious egotists, whom his
popularity drives to despair. Shall
•.., F *i . . i •.. . • « .,and be

< sno o tfie «es>aWrt
tales f«W»-»l«t State.
ntereit at'the present moment, hot
nly as disclosing the views entertain*
d by a most influential citizen on a
ertain momentous subject, but also a«
ndicating the disposition of the Presi

i&Bm

lilt? Can you offer in exchange for your
faults LaVayette's virtuei, his services,
bin whole life? You may believe that
he is desirous, and justly so, that his
faults should be pefdcped j but they

.. ..were, never. like jour*,, faults., of -the
heart; and nobody recollects them, or
reproaches him with them* but yon and
himself. In vain do you attempt to
build your glory upon the ruins or his:
there are but two nawes in Franc* that
»wiH Jtevcr * her fffrjrotten— those- -of -L« •

"

%
Bct. It seems that the judgment
e Supreme Court, which the Chief

lagistrate of the Union ought to be
ie first to respect and bow to, is con-
idered as a blow aimed at HIM!

[vVUf. Int. MM inrt.

[Lt IJvre dtt Coil et ITn.

BXTRAOT.
We submit the following letter just recei v-

d, from a man whose opinion on all great
ccasiont will always be listened to In Geor.
ia, with affectionate ahd confiding interesti

^WABIIINaTOH, 3TIIMAKCH, 1832.

.
ogs, aa they ought, the recent deci
ion of the Supreme Court, so fla

GEORGIA AND THE SUPREME COURT.
A letter from the Washington, Correspon-

dent of the Commercial 'Advertiser, under
date of March 20th, baa the following pas-
sage:

"Gov. Lutnpkin has advised hit
• friends in Congress, in letters receiv-

ed this day, that be will not discharge
the Missionaries, that he will not aban-
don the survey and disposition of the
Cherokee lands, and, that he will en-
force the laws of Georgia, in relation
to the Indians and their territory, in
opposition to the laws of- the United
States, or the. mandates of the Supreme
Court. It is also aaid, in the Gove
npr's letters, that the people of Geor
gia and their constituted authorities
will all support him in maintaining the
lawa of Georgia. By the same mail,
letters from Georgia, of a most excited

' kind, in relation to the Tariff, are re-
ceived.

• ^Thermiter* threaten no Itta than
nullification aod war, ia case the prin-
ciple of Mr. Clay's resolution be adopt-
ed." ; , - . . . . '.;.;,; "

From the National Intelligencer. Mareh 22.
We have heard in silence the vari-

ous expressions of opinion on the .pro-
bable consequences of the recent de-
cision of the Supreme Court of the U.
States, in the case of the Missionaries
who have been imprisoned, under the
laws of Georgia, in the penitentiary el
that State. At length we have received
the opinions of several journals jn the
State of Georgia.and no doubt remain's

,, . on our mind, from their tone, that the
tfe« Supreme Court in thai

tghla. I hope the people will treat
t however, as becomes them; with

moderation'—dignity and firmness;
nd ao treating it, Georgia will be
nhurt by what will prove to be a
rttttmfulmm. The Judges know
on will not yield obedience to their

maadates, and they may desire^ pyt
exti for the enforcement of then,

which I trust you will not give.—
he chief Magistrate of the United

itates, will perform all his Constitu-
ionar duties, hot he will not lend
imself to party, to perform more.—
Ie will, if I mistake not, defend tbe
lie sovereignty of the Union; and if
tie blow bo aimed equally at Aim and
I ui, it would be ungenerous, by ao
mprovident act of ours, make .him
lie victim of the common enemy.—
'he Jurisdiction claimed over one
ortion of our population may very
owar be asserted over another; and

both cases they will be sustained by
ie fanatics of^the North—very soon

fierefore, thloga must come to their
worst; and if in the last resort we
eed defenders, we will find them
very where among the honest men
f the country, whom a just and wise
onduct will rally to our Banner—
or the rest we care nothing.
"Dear. Sirs, very respectfully yours

"G. M. TROUP."

The Savannah Georgian, of the
2th inst. thinks tbe deciaion of the
iupreme Court/ io regard to the

Gheroktes, "win b l̂r open the

lio

have been hoped otherwise.—
e shall not stop here to deplore the

JnTatgat'ioh '.'under" the' influence of
which this course will be pursued, but
proceed;to execute the .purpose for
l-̂ f̂wyreiw* '̂-—a>*»M.***tiiWj»..«.-rf*-—r»- *̂ .fcrt*Jirtrf*«.B*.»>»«».-

The v*ry- respectable Editor of the
Political Arena, at Fredericksburg, Va.
speculating in his last number on this
subject, says, " We have arrived at a
CRISIS—an undoubted and momentous
CRISIS. A -few-days will decide - the
question of the further duration of this
Union!"

We fully concur in the opinion ex
pressed in the first of Uie above sen-
tences, while we dissent in part from

- that conveyed in the second. , W*
trust that the Union will endure for ma-
ny centuries, though more than one
State shall rise against it. At any

. rate, so far as it may be directly affect-
ed by tho action of Georgia in the case

. before jus, we are under the impression
that it will be more than "a few-days"
before the question will be dectded.

1'lie course which. we presume this
business will take, we will state for the
aatisfaction of those who place any va
lue on our opinion upon such matters.

The mandate of the Supreme Court
ia directed to tbe Superior Court for
the county of Gwinnet, in the State ol

_ Georgia; and it requires of that Court
that it do release the Missionaries, who
are confined at hard labor in the Peni-
tentiary, under an act of the State ol
Georgia which is decreed to be repug
nant to the Constitution, Treaties, ant
Lawa of the United States.

If the Court o6q/the mandate, it is
well, and no nor* to to be said. or
done. '.

If the Court don not obey the man
' date,i application will, we suppose, be

made to the Supreme Court, at ita nex
term in this city, (that is, in January
next,) to eiecuto iti owa judgment
under the laws of the United States
which provide that in cased where th
State Courts do not eiecute tbe judg
ments of the Supremo Court, tha
Court may itsue its own process to
carry into effect ite own judgments.

It ie possible, indeed, that applies
tion might be made to one of the
lodges of the United States, out o
Court, for a ftoitai corpui, to bring th
CMO immediaiely befute him But tli
general idea items to be, thai nothin
will I* done, towards enforcing «t
judgment until the next meeting of th
Court, in this city.

If, finally, process issuing from Ih
Supreme Court, and which must b
granted as a matter of course, shall b

,,rw»»ie.lfUwllbeth*daly/jf theMa*
shal of the United States for that Dts
trict to summon a pone comitolui, an
of the President of the United Slates
if necessary, to place tho Army an
Militia of tho United'States, «( th
service of the civil autUutily.

Georgia andlh* Unfa* Stofrt.—We
nd. in the Georgia Jou'ipnal received
esterdav* the subjoined letter from

tt will
»bl»

THE RAH. ROAD.
U area by the followinr resolution,

th? Marytand Uglslature, that

It ie of great canal company, whieh tin
bly accept, an It Is the «i«h of the Legislature of
Maryland. 'If not,,the rail-road company will
iinitonliteilly cro»s the Putnmae and meet our rail-
road at Harpers-Kerry:—[miwAftfer Ht[mb.

Whereas, the progress on the route

orks of internal raprovrmcn in the
uccess of which the atate of Maryland
'deeply interested, has been suspend
d at the Point of Bock* on the left
link of the Pofiynac riVeri by a deci-
lOB of the court of appeals of this

• J» : '•'• • - «'-.>•*• • -*-̂ - •--•-•--— 1—J*-J-* ---- +»t -----

aapeake and Ohio canal company to
ie prior right of choice for the route
nd site of their canal alone the Poto-

mac, which right of choice the said ca
al company nave.executed by chinos

*'thfrtwrel-

their eoveretga

And whereas, the chief engineer of
ach of the said companies, acting as
ommissioners under the direction of
ie court of chancery, and at the mu-
ual request of the said companies, af-
er making the necessary examination,
urveys and estimate, united in opin-
on and reported that it wae practice-
Ie to construct both the contemplated

works through the narrow passes from
point .below, but near the Point of

locks, to a point at the bridge which
rosses the Potomac at Harpers-Ferry,
y a reasonable increase of expense.
knd whereas, it is represented to this
eneral assembly that the Baltimore
nd Ohio rail-road company are willing
o bear and pay the additional expense
vhich will be incurred by tbe joint
otistruction of the said canal and rail
oad from the Point of Rocks to Har-
ers-Ferry, conformably to the said
eport; And the interest of the atate

oad past the Point of Pocks to the
ridgi at H»rpigm^Ferry«aThCTeforej
Jltiolve,! by the General .Inembly'of Mpry-

' "" " ba earnestly recommended to
be President and Directors of Ibe Cbeaa-
eake and Ohio Canal Company, to call a

mblio meeting of the stockholders of the
aid company, io tbe manner authorized by
leir charter, and submit to their considera-
on tho proposition of the Baltimore and
ihto rail-road company, for tbe joint con-
traction of the canal and rail-road aforesaid,
rom tbe Point of Rocks to Harpers-Ferry,
nd that tbe agent or person appointed to

represent and vote on behalf of tbe state of
laryland at meetings of the stockholders of
be canal company, be, and he is hereby au-
horized. to attend at the said meeting and
xplain the wish and opinion of tbb Legists-

,
•eiNcdway

Fnw tlut Philadelphia United Staiet Oatetle.
FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA. —'.'-

In our paper of yesterday mora-
ng, wo gave a hasty notice of the
ire at.the corner of Chesout street
and Go-forth alley, the evening pre
viout. Messrs F«uge;V and Briberibe,

the store inwbaccottistr
ront of the house,'and Mr. F's. fana-
ly resided in a part of the dwelling,

The Philadelphia Gazette of last
vening says:— •
"In the upper story, a servant girl

ras sleeping in one' room: and two
Isiess, one a wife of the tobacconist,
vi th a young child, nere in the other.
I'he flames spread with such fierce

rapidity, that all entrance. into1 the
I welling was found to be impossible

"n this dreadful dilemma, one of thi
listers who bad just beea awakened

appeared at the window with the
Child idi her arms. Carpets were
irocured among the neighbors and
leld by ibe crowd below. She flun|
ler child first upon the carpet, and
.hen sprang out herself. -She was
much burnt, and bruised; but her in-
"ant, to ber great joy, was uninjured
The other sister, in the panic of the
moment, ascended to the roof of the
loose, and threw herself upon the
lavement beneath. .She had already
luflered dreadfully from the fire:—
ler hair wae destroyed, and her nails
tends ahd arms, severely burnt.—
She waa taken to a house adjoining
and was at a late hour this tnoroinj
not expected to survive. Besides tbr
injury received by the blaze, she had
it was feared, received bruises in her
fall upon the pavement, which roigh
prove mortal. A little boy who leap
sd from one of the windows, waa ta
Iren up nearly insensible; and it we
at first supposed bis neck wae diets)
c atedv vDr.- • -Parrifb,-however,
sent for, end _Bucceed,ed in reatorini
him to consciousness. The lad wil
in all likelihood survive. Tbe eer
van!, however, a colored girl, wbi
slept in the third atory, wae ao M
verely burnt and suffocated with th

oke that she expired almost imron
diately. An inquest waa held ove
the body thie* morning.

_ - . _ - . . . .
house while the fire was still ragin|
first encountered a bed, and in fee!
tag aloag (be cUib«a, Tor U was lav
poaaible to .see, they came in con
tacl with a, human being, a female
in. attempting to rescue her, tbe
found that her »kin was nearly burn

. « oetwrre
in this city, attended with such fear
ful circumstances. We might can
merateamoag the evils, some person
«! injuries kustajacd by active fire
BCD
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Tb; LaoHi.ATi'ae or. Viaa'mt*, («aji the
Hlrtimond Enquirer of Friday tail,) adjourn-
ed on Wcdinrwlay night about 0 oVlnck, af-
ter aproVncted Sc«nlon of 109 daya, and af-

which
B

ter having poised S48 Arts. Their Journal

.
M». KIIIT..H;

The Htlfe • 'Inn/**" into .w.hlcb tt>r hte twrlinR
nf the IVIrniliof ihc |ir«'*ent'Ailmlrll>tnilion »««

(, (h''"K w* °f tturtc minor III* to
'. HMcmlilirn, girirt Mid «m»ll, of

i r 1 '>, } r*rrt«:il *n inntirnr r, no ilmibt,
ion thr mltult unit nfrvet of Ihnir *lm*e duly it
in to thrgylcle and put forth a failhful aecouiit

* \tifirormliiiirt.
The (irrtrrmi'ulan of certain roiMiilloni,— to
lii*h lins bpcit wlilnl'llii1 gr»Tr. ch*f|;c atparHaK-
In tin' dliwliirgt! of i lii' iJutii-« of tlm f:tnii\; —

Ml more T>age» th
would,
nn'thc lu lo f .Mhrrh , if tKo debato on the

not occurred. The I* nj[th
of the «e»lon is becoming a pubHenulaanco.
Scvcrnl of tho present indmbcru are

they affl Woffl"6Ut,
and their. own affairs areaufforutg at home.
It to earning Indeed to thin,— Uiat no mon
of very active busincM can afford io conic
to the Legislature— ;ancl tlio office will too

franhly ailinlt ilrmnnili «n . FHpl»iiMiuii..kt.n>y
anils i (tic wrond merit! injr uorn unl contrmpt.
And here I would prciniir, tint nUhoiiRli my

xplanitlori «• to tho only matter deserving nolioc,
ay a**m to cut eennure upnn the *rry worthy

tttitlrmen ftclliir »» Hrerctarlei upon the creation,

nd the
romotei

blic benefit will be
the extension of ty

the

and that tbe aaid agent use hia

u»t and reasonable terms.

.— The reader will perceive
•y the brief account of the Senate pro-

that

et tipthlng Is further from my rfeilgrii
lh»t they were puirerncd by the ruort turn-eland

erfectly .lioiiorablc motivn.
Still, It is due to candor, tolrulh, to tho friemls

of the' mretlhg, and to .mysftlf, that 1 should itste
lat I neither saw or sanctioned. In any way, the

report of proceedings, publlsheil In your last pa-
per, previous to their publication.

JWnrdc«li*dto<!pso,r-

poor as to come principally for it;—Tho sea.
itona ought to be .shortened—the people a-
lono are competent to provide a remedy.—
We hnvo heanl this sentiment expressed by
several of the most intelligent members.

The House's broke Up In tho utmost har-
mony, ' .

tfetv Hampshire Election.—"The RC
neral election, which took place in N.
Hampshire last week, has resulted in
the re-election of the present incum
bent and Jackson candidate (for Go
vernor) SAMUEL DINSMOOR.

Coloured Population.-* A bill -rela-
ting, to this class of persons baa
passed the House of Delegates of
Maryland.—The chief features of it,
arei— .

Those already Free may .remain,
but if they will go voluntarily, they
wilt be furnished with the means of
getting to Liberia.. Those hereafter
to be set Free, must go oat of the
S tale, or be sen t out, except they TC
nonnce their freedom for the sake ol
remaining with their friends.

BIOIIMOND, MARCH 38.'
Mr. John Randolph, of Roanoke,

ia said to be very ill. An express
left him about 11 o'clock on Monday
morning, when he : waa supposed to

oentrsl corr««pomlinit committee for Jrflcrson
ounty; and that the Chair make the appointments
t leUorct and when so made in this and the fun--

t»t. Itemhvrt, That be appointed a
nmmittce of vjgllance for JeHenon county( and

tliattbaChalr name said eommlttee at hist '
Sd. KemKfJ, TBat

ir make the appointments
made in this and the fun--

otng resolution, that lie cauie the umc to be
ubllsbed.
'3d. Iletohfil, That John Moore, John Daven-

port, and JolurPlt.simmonat be appointed a eonv
mittee to communicate, in a suitable manner ̂  the

oniiiiationbr this ineVting of William Lueasand
Cicrnrd'U. Wagcr^ Bsuri. aa camliilntvs for the
cit lloufcof IK-lrgatr.iu Uie lxrKiilaturrorVir-,
iniu, and nlfrit and urge their accrptance. "
' To which committee, on motion, the name of
ic oliairman. was added. Which ami/, ao far as
am cond-rocd, remains yet unperformed, not

wing been railed upon by my colleagues to nnite
n its discharge. '1 his iidue to those gentlemen,

to the meeting, and to myself. '
JAMK3 L. HANSON.

N. n. At the request of a friend,,! have at-
vmptnl (nevertheless, ffc.J.to (liw-lior^c my du-
r, pursuant to tbe Sd resolution. above stated;
amely, to appoint a central corresponding eom-

mittec for Jefferson county. With their permls-
ion, tfie following gentlemen will compose (hat

committee: •
• Dr. John It. Ix-wi»,I>r: Samuel C. Sntdcr, Dr.

Seth H.Foiter,' Dr. Alfred T. Magill, Mr. John
Sharff, Col. Braxton Davenport, and John Dsven-

be in great danger,
came for his brother,

The express
Judge Henry

St. Coorge Tucker, who left town
for Charlotte, yesterday morning.

[Compiler.

thatth«caatx»f the State va.Roberi
Potter, »n • charge of malm

he
under the

debate on the ariff has

came on for trial before bia Honor
Judge Strange, at thia court. After
a full hearing, in which the defend-
ant plead hie own cease, he was sea
tenced to- two y*»rs. imprisonment

iresent— the entire subject of the Tar.
iff, together with an inquiry into a
eduction of, the price of the public
ands, and. the question of transferring
hem to the States— the whole forming
i sort of omnium gatherum-^-having
>een committed to the Committee on
>Ianufictur*B, to consider and report
hereon.— [Aal. Inl, St3d init. _

MARCH 21 .—The Committee of the
louse of Representatives appointed

ia Hlllsborough Jail, and to find au
r-tiea for .1. good behaviour for 15
months thereafter,—Raleigh Reg.

. , . WAHIIENTON, MARCH 24.

Dreadful Fire!—On Sunday morn
ing last, the Mansion House of
THOMAS TURHEB, Esq., Kinloch, was
burnt 'o the ground. The fire broke
out about eight or nine o'clock In
the morning, and >s supposed to have

o visit the Bank of the U. S., are to
eave this city for Philadelphia this
morning. Mr. Adams baa forborne
ourge again his motion lobe excu-

sed from serving on the Committee
of Manufactures, In consequence,
>r!ncipally, we believe, because he
tad received information that the
ieport required by a call of the
rlouse upon the Secretary of the
Treasury would not be ready as soon
aa he bad expected.—Nat. fnt.

. At a meet ing of the Jackson Members of the
Legislature ofthe Slate of New Jersey, held on
Wednesday last, the following Nomination was
added to those already before Ibe Public!

Resolved, That we recommend our
fellow citizen, Mablon Dickerson, as
a suitable candidate, to be supported
t>y the Delegation of New Jersey in
that Convention, and that they be re-
quested to .present hia name aa the
first choice of New Jersey.

The bill for the abolition of Lot-
teries, passed the House of Repre-
sentatives ef Pennsylvania, on

The New York Sentinel gives an
account of the proceedings of a meet-
Ing recently held in that city, to eom-
inale Richard M. Johnson, of Ken-
tucky, as a candidate for the Vice
Preaidency. Tbe meeting is stated
to have been large, and ia spoken of

resulted from a spark from the chim
ney. Tbe has is estimated at about
&3,OPO.—[Spectator.

eHSMSaMBM

A dreadful gale occurred at Cam-
ton, (East India,) on the 23d Septem-
ber. An official return communica
ted to the authorities, states, that af
ter it waa past, One Thoittand am
fbur Hundred and Five Bodies were
picked up along the coast I

The comet has already been eeen
at Gibraltar.—A letter received in
London states: "a considerable por
tlon of the tail of the -comet was via
ible tothe inhabitants of these parts
The comet itself waa seen, but its di
rectioh waa found to be northerly
ao that wo may soon expect th
celestial visile r. ,

; —' ' • ~ K-

« " ' '. ;
Oliver ffohott, who is now 71 year

of age, ie the only surviving membe
of Washington's cabinet. He sue
ceeded Alexander Hamilton io tb
Treaaury Department. ' • . ;

Cholera Morbui.—The Cholera M or
bus has at length reached the metro

is stated to have been carried
but two oissentiag voicea

It ie stated positively that the "eel
ebrated CJeerjjt Krecrner" mrans to

denly appeared in London on Satur
day the 12th of February. TVncaee
and teven deaths were announced i
the apace of 84 hour*. "Since tha
time," aays the Devanport Telegraph
" there have been 6 additional cases
but no deaths, making in all J6 case
and 7 deaths in three days, out of

R informs (he riij.

«hr
sineiis, in the shop South of Capt. I)au(h
rrly'n dwell ing. He eipects soon to.re-
ceitic the. spring fashions, and trill be'
ready to r x r r n l n all werlc e.ntruited Io
him in the rnont fashionable style and on
lb*ahortett --•*--

II* f» |i ,

•-f-.^.

ASTEADY nnd industrious Tailor,
rnpnblt- of taking

•hnpi r»" wanted in 0 rkh ami
nrlghborbood.

of a
fnatttiy

for partiettlars, apply to
Stl.Afl MARMMU'KK.- •

Mirctf y9T~~~~

Klcrtton
TiJOTItK is hereby .gi
i.w fleci ion will be held o

ven, that an
on the 9d Men-

•lay in April next, nt the several places
i BJF^ IWRn iSjjflj

^^^dKiaastrict composed of tl
erick nnd Jefferson, in the Senate of this
ommonwealth; also, to sleet two fit per-
bns.io represent Ibe eomty of Jetfrrsoft

the neit House of Delegates of thra
ommonweallh, via: ' . ' -
At the Court House in CharltslOWn, under

he superintendence of tbe Sheriff. .
At the tavern of Jacob Sheets, in Sfcep-

erdstown, under the superintendence of
onrail Sliindler, Jsmcs McMurran, Conr*.d
ilmirr, Doctor. John Quigley. and Thomas
i Hsrris, or any three of then).: ...
At the tavern of Mrrrlwethcr Thompson,
Harpers-Perry, under tbe superintendence,
' Samuel Strider, James B. Wager, Henry
Van), George IK 81 ephenson, and Amishad-
al Itoore, or any three of them. '

At the tavern of Henry Smith, In Smith-
eld, under the superintendence 4 of Sebai-
an Baty, Carver Willis, Henjamin Wilson,
antes Grsiitham, and Dr. Samuel Scolley,
r any three of them. •• . -

RICHARD WILLIAMS,
March 29 . Sheriff Jeffcntn Co.

FIXIUR.—Tho
51 504 io most ease*

ALiri-inaii, MIBCII 21.
"ce cont'iDui-s aboutvagqn prlt

:» a fraction over.
34

r:T^ Wl«on !»'«? ni'sii'en'unUbrm

nB to quality, rangea from $5 25 to $5 75 per
bushel.

u i j . last, in Tallahnuce,
• lori(la, Mrs.. M Ant II. TIIOIINTOV, wife of Mr.
tenjmuin G. 'fhomton, and daughter of the lato

'

To Lottery ilrokcrx.

THE undersigned, Commissioners .ap-
pointed by an act of Assembly, in an

et, authorising the sum of f20,000 to be
nlscd by Lot lery,for the purpose of erect-

rag an Academy in the town of Bolivar,
nd making a road from thence to Kar-
en-Ferry, propose raising tbe" abeva
urn by several cissies ia a lottery:,and
t is required that the sum of $3000 ba
ailed by the 1st data Proposition1!

will be received by .persons desirous of
roiiting by said scheme, until tbe tSlh of
tpril next Propositions most be ft*
rened to-the commiiiionera at Harpers*

"erry. .
„._".. : JOHN R, tIAYDEN,; ;

G. B. WAGER,
WM. ANDERSON,

, N. KOONT8,
J. fit ~ •

M^rtfti"-1'' " I

.
hia county, mged about If famr

.
Mr. Thomas Chamberlain ttl

, . , :
j. Si a candidate to represent the

county of JeOenoq in Ibe next House of Dele-
ratea.. : '

-We are aulfeorixed to announce Iltsar
»•«••?,... Esq., si. • candidate .to represent the
county of Jcffrtson In the next House of Dele-
gatea,'

arc r*Hu.cs!<(1

Jii.iin EB, ai a candidate to represent' the ooun-
y of Jefferson in the next House of Delegates.

|3MVfl are,authorized to announce DAN-
. MORGAN, Esq. as a candidate to repre-

sent) tbe county of Jefferson in the noxi
House of Delegates.

NOTICE.. ' ,; ,
TUc Hrv. O. M. Fn» will preach In the Me-

tbodist Church in SmithGcld, on Sunday next at
It o'clock, March 39.

Joseph T. Mtanghcrty,

W ILL in future attend regularly
the Circuit Superior Court ot Law

and Chancery, at Winchester, and the
quarterly courts of Frederick county.

He takes this opportunity to say, lha
lie-does not design to change hinreaidence
and that the rumor of hi» intention to
remove from Charleslown, is entirely
groundless. He will attend w itb bis utua
diligence', to all professional business io
tbe counties of .Frederick and Jefferson
which may be entrusted to hire.

Cbarlaitowo, March 99—81.

jomar j. BROWN,
ATTORNEY AT IJtf

OFFKR8 bis professional services It
bis friends .and fellow citiiens. Hi

office is in the room lately occupied b,

arUitowa, March 20,1839.

t .?l:±' Esti3*saHs asssfiSEgxaa
halt Us •ess, therefore, is any

vote, dead or alive, for the Hon.
HamWilkias aa Viee President.—
This will be sad news for the Globe.

We understand that Gen. Jackson
1(th#;

age, on Wednesday the Hth instant.

Mr. Ri vee wilkreturn to the United
Stairs lit October from
to France-.

bis mission

progr
thine but alarming, though t>«e intelli

cV has, of coo?«, gtS.tly
whole tooirtry;" : • . . • , - . '

PARENTS and Guardians iatendin
to send their children to either tbe

male "or female school at the Academy
are respectfully informed that tbe sum

I mer session of both schools will commenc
on Monday (he 3d of April It conduct
to much convenience, in the arrangesvcnl
of Ibe schools, if tbe children intended I
be entered, commence with tbe beieinnin

" iev,,.J».ill» b»«»«S«..r«.b

The case of George W. Murray
•gainst J«hu A slandrr,»B»IH»» *VMl» '•:»."•"=•_, UU.. "ipMMri,
was tried at Milledgeville on the 2«l

The Baltimore papera eantradlti the
statement that the Maryland Legiela•
lature nave- appropriated J58IK),OOO to
the Baltimore fc WaihinKton roil road.

It is likewise reapeetfully suggeite»ri
patenta and guardians, H|ioihcr it mith
nol .kJd. la . their satisfaction tu
School*, and inspect .for IbrmseKes, (lie
eonMfliMeca..«Ad '" ' '"wMwV^4.A(i....,..-HoijiB9tiKrih^ti;iWf.n.fTp,
terest and encouragement in their sludle
not olburwiie to ba obtained They ar
earnestly r«quesled to visit the schools
and'may be anure.l that thetrf visits wi
be at aU times acceptable to tk« Inslruc
tors. Match iW.-3t

^
Intelligencer, anil the Baltimore i

l>U»h .the abovuonce
forward their accounts to this

ill please pnbliMi the above once a wrrk
•cekf, and t

JJtJDJBai.il alHTfli t?^
FOR SALE.

off in lota, vm
situated abool 3i mites north of

better, containing two hundred Ind VW«l>lV
hree acre* of good limestone land, well laid
ffin lota, with • suitable proportion of wood

ami meadow,
improvements

.very • comfortable,
and tbe water abun-1

«iiT One of the wells is suacep
^'^of being'coiiverteQ int

running stream. Tre orchard is an excellent
one, and ha» yielded a profit in one year stiff-

lent to pay the rent of the 'farm. From its
iroximity tothe Winchester market, it offers
;reat advantages aa a dairy farm, i» addition
o its fertility in the production of our great
taple, wheat. • Should tbe northern or said-

die route of tbe Potomac rail-road be select-
ed, U wilt pas* v*iy near or through tbe farm.
The terms will be very liberal, but a small
lortion of the purchase money being reijuir-
:d in hind, au J i he residua in ail annual

payments. JOHN R. M'MULI.KN.
Winchester, March 39,1832̂ 41.

POINT OP ROOKS.

Valuable LOTS for Sale.
W ILL be sold, at public aale, on the \>rt

ntifct, vii 'i'uetdiy the VUh-tf .I
next, a number of VALUABLE LOTS, band-
somely laid off*, along on tbe Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal, and tbe Baltimore and Ohio Bail
Itoad, at Ibe junction of those two (real
works, in Frederick county, near the

Point of Rocks,
Oh Ibe Potomac river. Fnm die eUC'uI*
ocation of these tola, for men of buiiness, oa
two of tbe most important national works in
out country, their many advantages will l>°
readily seen. Slid valued, by discerning anil
enterprising men; and as all d*tln»f to pur-
chase, will most likely visit Ibe premise',
and judge for themselves, h is deened unne-
cessary to go further into detail.

to

subscribers, execut on uf Uoger Juhnson. de-
ceased. JOSEPH A. JOHNSON.

CUAKLKS
March 29,'

THE Urge ami commodious wea-
ther-boarded IIOUgK. west off

Mr. Cato Mo.r.'sT*sid«ax«.
Apply to •- ' ,

JOHN J. 1WOWN
Charlestown, March Stf, 1832.

]K Company uqtl'er my
ia ordered to parade on Hatuidi?

the 14th gf Auii l neat, at I I o'clock, u>
front of Joseph Ko tier', tavern

•to J
OIVI
to III

(tfk*

Ma
inen«
tb«C|
to call!

authoa
mit to'

eaoa

tbei
sent as!
Mary*
era'of
he is I
said i
opinio^

that
tot
jeeti

cahale

at'
Con

willbej
Tbac

II
t

JACOB HEINIIAHT,

Fresh Oranges
sale, at lb« ObarleiUwai A|H>tb<

March ftf, \m.
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VIRGINIA FREE PRESS.
HUNG.

Tt'LLY Hristm* th. ,it{.
harleitonn andils vicinity.

immenced the Tailoring: bV
•hop South of Cap!. Daujh-

He espects toon to re-
g fashions, and nil) be

pule ill work entroited to
>«t fsi

" Washington County Han

THEtmdc'rsigiied.tVMiirnissionfrs.sppnmt-
eiJ uwler an air< «f the General As«env

blr of Maryland. pas«ed at December srtsion,
1831, to take subscriptions to lire capita
nock of the WasairtOTOp Onra-i-i'Bi»«;
to be located at Williams-Port, I IKItKltY
GIVE NoriCK, that books fur subscriptions
to the'Cspital Stuck of aaid Bank Will be
opened at the house of Itanjel Rntler. in th«

™
1893.

>Y anil industrious Tailor,
of taking charge of *

ed in a rfch and healthy
. For particular*, apply to

I, Va. March 39.

.continue.open
"day of April, In-

ArM. to S o*crock\
P. M. on each d«y, under the superintendence
or management of Benjamin Towner. John
T. Cookiis, and Dr. Henry Butter. Ihe
charter of lt)e institution rnacts that on eacli
share (of |2S) the sum of five, dollars shall
brpaid aMhetime of s»b*3ribihg,-andthe

riort V»Vficr.
I is hereby given, that no
I will be held on ttoSd Me*.

cxl.at tk»vu«*y«r]

".rtfmtwm-Wi
ed of the counties of Fre-

lerson, in the Senate of Ihia
»; also, to ekel me fit per-
mt the comity of JeOerj«r

fouse of Delegates of tkh>
%,»la:
t House in Charkstown, under
"ence of Ibe Sheriff

i of Jacob Sheets, in Sbep-
' r.thr superintendence of

iwr, Jsmrs Me Murrsn, Conrad
or John Quigley, and Thomaa

y three of them.
of Merrlwether Thompson.

y, under the superiniendencev
rider. James D: Wager. Henry v
i B. Slephenson, and Amisbad- .
any Ihree of them. •/''

I of Henry Smith, in Smlth-
: superintendence of Sebss-

Willis,. arfijamin IVilson,
-and Dr. Ssmucl Scolley.

fiirfher sum of five dollars on eaeh sha.re
.shsll be psid within sixty dsys> thereafter—
the Ant instslmenl to he forfeited to the
company by a'failure to pay the second.

JOHN R. DALL,
DANIEL WEISEL,

' "

. CHA'8 A, WARFIELO, (of A
ADRAHAMBAlMES,
JtOBEttr WASON.

CsmiMMisflcrv.
March 29,1833-tA16.

cess was'serrej on Jamei llite, the
hiitrator of Edmund Downey, the.other
home defendant, a sufficient and.legal time
before the case _was 'set for hearing as
to him, and that publication has been 'duly
made against Samuel Owing*, executor ofj.

I Thomai Owlnjrs deo' *'

RICHARD WILLIAMS,
Sheriff Jefferttn C».

itery arokera.
ersigned, Commissioners ap-
"Ity an act of Assembly, in aa
ngthesumof «30,000tab«
lery,for the purpose of erect-,
rmy io the town of Bolivar.

1 from thence to Har-
ose raising the abeve.

classes in a lottery; and
that the sum of 03000

.1st Class Propositions
by persons desirous of

I scheme, until the tSth of
Propositions must be ad-

i commissioners at Harpers-

JOHN K. HATDEN,
G. B. WAGER,
WM. ANDERSON,

Office cf the Chesapeake md Ohio Canal Ce.
Wttnmarox, U.acii I/TH, 1832.

T a meeting of the President and
.Directors of tilt Chesapeake anil
Canal Company, held this dsy. it

\iii unanimouslr resolved, that a General
meeting of the Stockholders of the Chesa
peake and Ohio caoal company be con-
vened in the City Hal), in the City of
Washington, on Saturday the 38th day of
April next, at 11 o'clock-. A. M. to take
into consideration the following resolu-
tion oftbeGeneral Assembly of Maryland,
passed'on the 14th day of the present
month:

"jResofced, by the Central Jlntmlly of
Maryland, That it be earnestly recom
mended to the President and Directors of
the Chesapeake and Ohio canal company,
to call a public meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the said company, in th'e manner
authorijeed by their cbarter, and to sub
ait la their consideration Jbe proposition
of the Baltimore and Ohio rail road com-,
psny, for the joint construction of^tbe
esnal.and rail road aforesaid, from the
Point of Rocks to Harpers-Ferry, and that
the agent or person appointed to repre-
sent and vota on behalf of the State of
Maryland, at meetings of the Stockhold-
ers of the said Canal Company, be, and
he is hereby authorized to a llend at tba
said (Mating, and • explain the wish and
opinion of this Legislstore. that such joint
Incatian should be assented to by. Ihr
Cheiapeake and Ohio canal company .and
that,tha said agent.use bis best endeavors
to obtain such assent, and to have the ab-

,,
J. B. F

" ROBERT DUKE,
,N. MARMIQN •

jeetof tbisresoluiioni-ffeefed,onju.la»d
reaeoneUe terms"

Notice

onvf
were <h»o before th*>aid.'<lay of Au^«4tiie22,

land whose debts are still unpaid, in whole

i of the Winchester VlTglnianij
r, ami tlit? Maltiraore Amefi-

ublish the above once a week
Harvard their account! to this

IB SALE.
.. _ , i*H«l»ortb cf Wisr

njr two hundred and twenty-
_ iod limestone land, well Wd
fa suitable proportion of wood
I -meadow. The Jfc

vements are (
comfortable,

"the water abun. i
uscrpul y athe wells

e, 'of being converted inlo a
• Tt: * orchard is an excellent
sd n nrofit in one yearaolB.

rent at the farm. From its
r Winchester msrket, it offers
I as a dairy farm, ia addition

i the production of our great
Should the northern or mid-

i Polsmao rail-road be select'
I veiy near orMhrouch the farm.
ll be very liberal, but a small

irehase money being requir-
the residue in 'six annual
JOHN R. M'MULLEN.

f March 29. 1832. — it.

or BOOKS.
LOTS for Sale.
, at public sale, on the pre>

, Tuetday Iks lOtt of Jlpril
[of VALUABLE LOTS, band-
, along on the Chesapeake and

I the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
iction of those two (teat
ik county, near the

t of Rocks,
) river; From the eligible
lets, for men of business, M
important national works In

ilr many advantages will bo
d valued, by discerning and

and ss all desiring to pus-
likely visit Iba preajuesj

inselves, It is deemed unne-
iodetsiL. _

nee st rt otlocs;, ai
on the dsy ofssle,

lors of Roger Johnson, dei
SePII A. JOHNSON,

CH A IlL ES J OMN30N.

canal corapAny will
Half in thr" City of VVashington,.on ~!Sa'
torday the 28th day W April next, to com-
mence at 1 1 o'clor k/A. M.

HN P. INGLE. Clerk
Che*, and Ohio Canal Co.

Battalion ̂
B the pren-nt militia laws require vaesn-
cles in compsiiies to be filled by elec-

tion, the following Companies -of the 2d
BsttsJion, 55th Reg. V M. are notified and
ordered to assemble st the following times
sad places, for the purpose of electing suit
-*•*' — ' to command their

Company formerly' commanded by
Cspt Britcoe, la attend at Holt's tavern, in
Cbsrlestown, on the 1st Saturday in April
nest. -The Company formerly commanded
by Cspt. Hurst, to attend at Leetown, on the
2d Saturday. -The Company formerly com-
msndrd by the late Cspt Jackion, to attend
at Kable's mill, on the 3d Saturday ̂  and the
Company formerly . commanded by Capt.
Moore, to attend at the Mirket-IIpuie, in
Charlestown, on the 4th Saturday in April
nest At which times snd places an Officer.
will be present to' superintend the elections.
Tha officer corarasndind the Smithfield Com-
pany will, on the usual dsy of bis compsny
'muster in April next, proceed to hold an elec-
tion to fill the vacancies of subalterns in bis

All perions living within the bounds of the
3d Battalion, subject to militia duty, and
failing to attend in compliance with the above
orders,' will incur a penslty of double the
amount of the ordinary fine.

TIIO'S BRISCOE, Maltr,
C»m'g. ZdDat S.5th Rfg T. M

March 39, 1893.

Virginia Frce-Hoad Lottery,
FOURTH CLASS. FOB 1833.

rilO be drawn in Woodstock, Shenandoab
ft county, Va. on Tuesday the lOt

April, 1833.
day of

arilliant
IPrixeef 4,000

_^~ 3;QOfl—
"3,0001

commodious wea-
I HOUSE, west of

e's residence.

JOHN J. DROWN,
i March V), 1832.

«10 do
.

30
40
M

soo
300

do
do
do
do

Sf>
40
30
20

1500

woo
8J05 Frizes. §72,000

~ under my commaod
to fiaratle OD Saturday

n«il. at U Veleekjf^
's tavern.

To be drawn on tbe A, B, C. I'Uu

For sale io the greslcst vsriety of numbsrs
t*y th« tub»crib«r, who bee sold more Capi-
tals than any other Agent ia Virginia, and
•bare No. 18, W* sprue of 4000, No 33,73°, ,
•P»x« pflJOO, beside many of 500, 400. C«W.
*». and 100

wttaftNv
Mo-.

were sold ia the third

iges j
I the Oharle.town Apotbs- Tr»rOthy Seed for Hale.

;>. .-
HlUium CUctluntL

t», IM1

V I R G I N I A , To'wm
1 In thn Superior Court of Chancery h'nldcn
ai WlwhwAvr lU STlh *4y of.
J830.
tittphen Crnmti'tlt,

AGAINST
Mntilila Dotmty, tiamud Owing*, tx-

tailor of Tnomai Owing*, rfrc'rf,
and William Downey, and James

IN CHANCERY.
F*V^HIS cause came oh to be heard this
M. «7th d«y of November, l«30, on the

bill, the answer of Matilda DoWney, and
"pHcation thereto, and onsuffielont flvj-

Cbtirt recognising the justice of the plaintiff's
claim and the validity . of his pretensions,
doth adjudge, order and'decree-that a Com*
telssioner of -.this Courts-do- take an-aeeountj
of tho rents and profits or annual value of
the mill, lands, &c. in the bill mentioned,-
during the three years from August 39th,
1699, till August 99th, 1895, and that he
call the defendant, Matilda Downey before
him and f receive all proofs she . may be,
able to produce of a payment out of the |
rents and profits of the mill, &c., of the just
debts duo from Edmund Downey before Au-
gust 9d, 1839, made by the said Edmund
Downey in his Hie time, or by herself, or by
their or either of their agents,,front and af-
ter the39th August, 1821!,.the day on which
Thomas Owings' will was admitted to pro-
bat. And that he also'notify the creditors
of said Edmund Downey to whom just debts
were duo before the 3d day of August, 1832,
and whose debts are still unpaid, in whole
or in part, to appear by a certain day to be
fixe.d by said Commissioner,-the said notice
to be published in some newspaper at Charles-
town, in Jefferson .county; and that ho re-
port the amount of the said trust fund, con-
sisting of three' years' rents and profits as
aforesaid; the amount, if any, that has been
paid in relief of the property charged with
said incumbranccj b;
and'theamount'of1* _ . , f
thing, still unapplied to Ihe purposes of the
trust created by said Owings' will, in order
to a final decree.

• - . A Copy—Teste,.-'
... .DANIEL LEE, c.

COMMISSIONERS OFFICE, ,
Charltitnen, March 9GrA, 183S1 _

THE parties' concerned in the execution
of the foregoing order of Court, are hereby
notified that I have appointed SATUBDAT THE
88111 DAY or APRIL, NEXT to attend at my of-
fice aforesaid, to bring.to a Close the ac-
counts ordered to be taken. When and where
they are required to attend with the neces-
sary evidence and papers. And "the credit-;

by whom, and to whom;
'"said trust fund.'lf any

y, to whom ju«t debts

VIRGINIA. TO wit:
In the Circuit Superior Court tif Law and'

Chancery far tk* county of Jefferson. March
16, 1839.
William Lurnv cxcoutor af' Robert 'Lncnn

dbc'd, who was executor of Ed ward Lucas.
. dee'd, (who was. one of the executors of

Robert Harper, dcc'd,)
AGAINST

Mersey Wager, Widow and administratrix
' of John Wafer, sen. dee'd, James B. Wn-

-WajMiv jun.
children and heirs, and the administrator

of the said John Wager, 'sen. 'dee'd, and thd
Sold James B. Wager, Sally1 Ann Wager,
and Gcfttrd B. Wager, children and hairs
of the aald John Wngcri jun., deo'd; and

laid Mary. Wager, .Basil
infant defendants in the suit, but he is no

, , , , , . ... to be subject tp any costs on that accoun
Ss^^JMSMgQ^b^
rtirssHr??!.̂ '̂̂ ^̂

widow of Roger Hutn'phrey
late Hannah Wager, and Phiuu itagcr;—
The said Mary Seelig, Margaret William-
son, Hannah Humphreys, and Philip Wa-
ger, being children and heirs of the said

infant children and heirs of
Ellzaboth Hoflman, deC'd, late Elizabeth
Wager, daughter of. the said John Wager.
sen., dcc'd, and Hannah Wager, Widow and
ndmmwlralri*, Mid Charles, Elizaboth.Ed
ward Loo, and James P. >Vogf.r,iiifant chil-
dren and heirs-of Edward Wager, dcc'd, n
son and one of the heirs of the said John
Wageryien. dcc'd.and Carver Willis, Sheriff
of Jefferson county, to whom was com-
mitted the estate of Charles Wager, drc'd,
(a son and heir of th,o said Jphn Wager,
Sen., dee'd,) as administrator do bonls non:
and George W. Humphreys, administrator
of Roger Humphreys, deo'd, late husband
of the said Hannah Humphreys, Into Hon.
nob Wager, and Tred well Smith and Ann
Catharine his wife; kite Ann Catharine
Humphreys. Emily, Maria Loulsa,Georgo,
Robert, and John Humphreys, children
.and heirs of the said Hannah, and ail-but
the two first named, infants hi law,

DEFENDANTS.
IN CHANCERY.

IT being suggested to the Court that Roger
I Humphreys and Charles Wager, defend-

ants in this cause, aro dead, by consent of
parties by their attorhies, the cause is revived
against George W.Humphreys, administrator,
of the said Roger Humphreys, dee'd, and:
Carver Willis, "Sheriff of "Jefferson county,

. .
Edward

, ,
itriitor, being

dead, and the plaintiff filed his bill to revive
the cause against Tredwell Smith and Ann
Catharine his wife, late Ann Catharine Hum-
phreys, and Emily Humphreys, adult hoirsof
the said Roger Humphreys,, dee'd, and Maria
Louisa', George, Robert,* and John Hum-
phrey's, infant children and heirs Of the said
Roger Humphreys, doc'd, and by consent of
parties Robert T. Brown is appointed
dian ad {item for the said infant deft
who-thereupon filed his answer;
cause .coming on to be hoard.'I
day of March, 1832, on the bill, exhibits
answer, was argued by Counsel, on const
ation whereof, :wd by tna further content of

' i by theirr^trasisaaj «&».)toat8ta«Ui ed-
prdor and decree, that. Master Com-
*_„ ••«__,».«„ _». *Jf"-j»« ^--^ t ' .V

Claims
OfthcCir. Svf. CriofL,(JCk.JorW.Co.

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
In the circuit superior court of law and chan-
itj3te«ps^»ountv, ofJercnoo, M»nl> »%||Wfer

•SUMS 0t AVager, -administrator a? o^nrf fTcft of f
'• John Wager, jr. deceased, (who was. adminu-

trator of John Wager, sen. <

_ • ' AGAINST
Ba«l Williamson WHl Margaret his wife, _

Margaret Warer, M«rj SeSlg, late Mar* Ws
cer,Hannah liumphmyv l*ta;llannah Wai
Philip Wager, mid - Joseph Hoffman, thai
band, and Ellen A. Hofiman aud Gcc
n>an> infant children and twin of 1 ..
Hoffman, laic Elizabeth Wsgcr, Wiliisra
cas, eSMttor of_ Robert Lucas, deceased,
was executor of Edward
Hannah Wager, widow aand adi
Edward Wager decease.!, and Charles,
betb, EdwarS Lee, and James P. Wag
fat childrenand heirs of the said T
Wager, deceased, Mary Wager, widow and
administratrix of.John Wager, sen. deeess
Carver Willis, iberiff of Jefferson county, to
whom tbe estate of Charles Wager, deceased,

. was committed/, as adiniuittrator de ooiiit tun—
and George Av. Humphreys/ administrator of
Roger Humphreys, dc-oeaWa, and TresdwcU
Smith and An'n Catharine/his wife, late Ann
Catharine Humphreys, and Emily Humphn
and Maria Louiu, George, Robert, and J
Humphreys, children and heirs "of tbe said

. irers, and all but the two first
Infants under twenty-one years of age,

IM
I T being suggested to the court that Roger

Humphreys and Charles Wager, defendants
In this cause, are dead,—by consent of parties by
their attOrniei, the cause Is retired-against Ceo.
W.' Humphreys,' administrator of the said Roger
Humphreys, deceased, and Carver Willis, sheriff
of Jefferson county, to whom was committed the
administration ae 6om> non i>f the said Cliarlc*
Wager, deceased. Edward Wager, his adminis-
trator, being dead, and the plaintiff, filed his bill
to revive the same against Treadwcll Smith and
Ann Catharine his wile, late Ana Catharine .Hum-
phrey
•aid ' . lumi.hr* y«, deceased, and Mali*
Louiu, Georce, Boberl, and John Ilunphreya,
infant children and heirs of the ssid Roger Hum-
uhn-yi, dwrajcd,—and by consent of parties,'
Robert T. Brown is appointed guardian ad lilem
for tbe ssid infant defendants, who thereupon fil-
aAMi iNiifys .•aoJ.-she^CTBSe.

and Emily Humphreys, adult heirs of the
•"• Huror"

thereupon fil-
wing-on-to-be

ts, andau.wer, was atvttrj bv counseli on
eonaldenUoa wbcreof, and by furtficr conteut of
the pani«s by their couuscl, tbe court doth ad-

aUsa«h
t by hi inn. If, or

the

•+~iyi*a^m-itim+mi:-ia set
!̂*r̂ b!?w?w •u" P*rtle'. Ustwgall ssmatters specially deemed Dminentby

wbieh may be required by cither of
to bs spaelaUy stated, awf nuke repot
the court, io order to a final decree.

A tour—'IV ste,
'HUBERT T. BKOHW, C. C.

CoNMiuioMia'n Orrics,
CkarUitnni, Mart* «7M, 1149..

Wd«uh,wHlpVa«take notice', t '
al my oAee aforesaid.o . w «

me*l*,fJtpiilJ»t'J o'
pen the duties requiredter upon tbe

. A. M
require.! of me by the above

resiled order of couis, and shall mljc.ul-u from day
to jasy until my raport stall be wjnptaiedi when
and wbers ttuy^rt kereljy notified to attnidjwiU.
tliB'aMeittiBv-ifs4ttMM>ta:~!•̂v, ̂ w^^w^ jfcP^BHHsH:. ;: to; WuSTj

Wtkf&r. SutCC'tii

Clotlis..
HUMPHRKV K K V K H has onhaiulalarge

•saorimci't of CLOTHS, which were
piiicbMd al'auciio* aad will be sold cheap.

and
dor

VIRGINIA, T« w«t
In tfec Supetior rJottrtof Chancery h«U«u

ailhaeoMfc: April aad, I«if
Haniel Mc'Phmon,

.AGAINST
Mary Chamberlain, widow of Elrjal

Chambtrlgin.dec'dtand Jonai Cham
berlatn, Iftnjamin K Chamberlain,
Charles James Chamberlain, Oeorgt
Elijah Chamberlain, John CAfmfrer-

'"ffi-n^l«r>.i^CW«rftfa.«irVi»ii
Chamberlain,' " HSiri

IN CHANCERY.
HE Court doth appoint Uoorgo W. Seo-

-M Bfccs to Jefaad the

counsel, the Court doth adjudge, order and
decree, that a Master Commlsioner of this
Court do examine, state*; and settle .the
counts between the parties,, stating
matters specially doomed ««rtu»ent
Mlf, *fcwl>kh may -b» rcqiiii

ac-
suel

-,,r— „ — , in order to
final decree.

A Copy—Tcstoi
DANIEL LEE, c. c.

CoMMisiiotraa's Orrica,
CHaHeitncn, March 29lh, 1839.

THE parlies to the above mentioned sull

Smllbfield; end at tba subscribers' stable,on
the farm formerly owned bv Samuel Daren-
port.lhs balance of the week, and will be let
lo meres at tbe reduced price of Fi ftesn Dol-

I IanK»e eaas«a, whieh »ay b» d%*srg«a
by the nay mini of Twelve Dollars and Fifty
cents, If paid within the season, and Bight

are hereby no
ficeon Thursda
o'clock, A. M.'
to a final close
ordered by the
and where they
exhibit any add
papers deemed
of their actounl

i j \
OftfieCfr.Siii

March 29, 1

VIRGI

thai Uhall attend at my of-
the 3d day of May next, at 9

Tor the purpose of bringing
accounts -

In the
chance

to be settled—when
requested to attend and

lal vouchers, evidence Oi
scessary to the adjuslmcn

VrORTHINGTON, CmnV
'-, oft. &— "-

A, TO WIT:
ircuil superior court
or the county of Jefle;

m T i '. -\
F.liz«bsih'AII»t>dtl widow of Jsc ,

dsceased, and John H. Allsiadt,
rial E.: Allstadl, iofanl children
otJaeob Altslsdl, deceased, by t

>tb, their mother and nexi;|

AGAINST
Jesse Moore and J ohn H inkle, J.

RaUighMol«r,C«org»Mol«r,l
laP, Sylvester G. Moler. Jacob
Nanny bis wife, end Henry J
Hsrriet bis wife, hairs of John,'
ceased,—Stephen Dalgarn so
bis wife, late Barbara Allsiadf
Daniel Allstadt, deceased, and
stadi, Elizabeth Allstadl and
stadl, children and heirs of
Allstadt; deceased, (Ibe two
fsnls,) and Colin Auld,

W

ON motion of the complsinshU
counsel, Robert T. Brown is

guardian md Him lo the infant
;lizabeth Allstadt asd Daniel
iaraupon tb« .aid guarrtisn "

of tne said infants; ami It I
that ,ft.e defendant, Jacob

may be required
bo .specially
to the ComCourt in or-

T. BROWN, c. c.

»sar

-• _ v - . . . . y. .HVT »vvw>'jr: -•

TljfE parties interested •in-the.obore men-
|Kd suit will please take notice, that I
i. attend at my office aforesaid, on Tues-

. th« 1st day of May next, at 9 .o'clock.
M. to enter upon the duties required of
bV the above recited order of Court, and

adjourn from day to day until my re-
shall be- completed, when and where
are hereby notified to attend with the

' statements, evidence and vouchers.

Cir-
March 29,

Vt <>JL.andCH.forJtff. Co.

VIRGINIA, ro WIT:
In the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan-

cery for tbe county of Jc-fferaon, Marsh 15, »832:
John littckmaittr, Administrator d*

boa\» ni)n of ff'illiam BroaJtti, Sr.
deceased. " PLAINTIFF,

_ -V AGAINST
William Bnadut, Jr., John Griggi,
&'r. and others, DEIT

f IN CHANCERY.
& motion of the plaintiff; by hip
Coaucil, tha coucj doth order ati'd

a u g e , that the parties, defendant* in
the Bill mentioned, who ware purchasers
of the personal properly af the estate of
VVilltsm Broadus, senior, deceased, sold
by the defendant, William Broadus, jr.
to wit: John tiriggs, n Daniel Snyder,

nelSao
riggs

George Raven, David Hunter,
W. Lackland, Richard Blackburn
R Flag*. James Wy.ong, David '
Hugh McDonald, John Strider,
C'oons, Oliver Sloan, George W. Painter,
James Roper, Jacob Cooper,
Thpnipsun, and William Houff, whoso
obligations'as appears, have become due,
be, and 'they are hereby directed , to pay
the several amounts respective!* due from
them on said account, to Robert T. Brawn,

js appfllnJiBiiija fMaiiter fiiif thnt' purr
po»«;>nd Ibn'.snid-Robert.X.Brown,
upon receiving the ssid fund, is to depo-
site the same In tbe Bank of the Valley
at Churlestown, to the credit of this cause.

tOff^tt(e,-
ROBKRT T. BROWN, c. c.

The Umterstgnetl
rS furnished with a Schedule of the a-
L mounts severally due from the pur-

chasers af the sale of the personal estate
...... iam Jjroadus, sr. dee'd. They are

respect fully luolitied, to come for-
' iMt delay and make payment.

illy to Ihi! drrreelal i.rdrr above
rerile . l . * HOBE11T T HflOWN,

March 88, 1891--8I.

Sunday School Meeting

will be held in the fi
House; in OarrardMown,
Wcdiu-Mlay, April '
ScbeolS in union
represented, s*
desired. J

sJtcling-
'kaky county, os>

dock, A. M
to be fully

ting is anxiously
,McHUKHAN,

ifered
lurn'abls i
wbi
that Ibe siirva)«r|
m»ke a survey (of any of the I
bill mentioned, which msy be i
either of the psrll.s; and on C
CwitfiouiiateWlog loseitle
it ia further ordsred. lhat
Wor ih I nglon inquire an d report IqiWiirue o
the several Iraeis of isnd Msted lrj :.lbo pro-
ceedings to have been sold by Jeii« Moore.
al Ibe time wey were so sold; the firices at
which they wsre sold, and tbe value of Ihe
ssid lands al the present'tlme, eMMusha of
any permanent improvements mMiitbersoo
sinee thesslas aforessid, whichisuevey snd

subjtctlo the objections of any
w&trsK^er

« court/ and the/ oomplsin
miss Ibair bill. »s to Ibe defeodiints, Francis
Moore aid Barak Moore

eopy-̂ Tt
ROBERT T. B

-TwC • •"/
COMMISSIONBK'S Qrrl^E, >

OUrlMsins, Afarrt tllft, 1838. ( .
E partias interested in the above-men

tloned suit, sr* hereby nollfiedMbat I have
appointed \VBDNESDAT THE ip.cfoNo DAT or
MAY NEXT, to attend, st ray oUice oforesiid,
al 3 o'clock, A. M- lo,commeuce the taking
of evidence; to ascertain ''the valuo of the
several tracts of land stated in tba proceed-
lngs(of thjlssuit) to have beensoldby Jesse
,Moor«, at' the lime they .wcr'e so sold, the
prices at/which they Were Sold, snd the va-
lue of the said lands al the {Jratanf lime, ex
elusive /of any permsnertt/lmproTsmcnts
mads thereon since the sslfs aforessid i"—
When and wbsre they are/riqutsted to at.
lend, ̂ iili' any'evidence HIM may Ihlnk pro-
per to produce, relalinc t* ihe-ssme.

R WORTIHNGTON, C*mV
Sup. CVs/JL7 fit CA, for Jeff. Co.
ie, Mf]J

i'HE psrties Interested lo tba ebo»«-men
lioned suit, are btrfbf notified, that I hslve
appointed MONDAY TUB so™ or AraiL NcxV.
to commence any1 survey which msy be re?
quired by anjr .or yilher of the psrlles, a-
greeslily to ihe above decree; and that I
will continue tho same from day to day. or
by adjournment from lime ,10 lime; until
eomptstsd

M.rcl. 49, 1»M. 8ur»ojror J»ff, Co, I - -

TUB
«l»

NOTICE.
undersigned, commisMoners

_ ipfiointed by lawifur that pur-
pose, will receive proposals until Ibe 37lh
day of April next for the Drawing and
Management of a Lottery, authorised lo
bo drawn by an act «f the General Assem-
bly of Virginia, for the purpose of eon
strueting a Bridge across the ShfoanUoab
Itii «r. at ibis place, and making a certain
Road, in that act named. Tba. amount to
•*...tWW*.1S f̂»«WWB>.̂ '~--1-.J.'. - '_,

JUHH CONAlilJ, .
J. P. SHANNON.
HENRY WAHO,
OKO W.8HAWKN.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of
Bamttel Ilinkle, dcc'd, are requested

to call and make payment, a* longer in-
dulgence rannot be givrn'.

WILLIAM MOORJ2. Mm'r,
ISS2-—3I

SdDA FOUiri'AIN

« th» Charresiosrn Apoihe
cary «t Book Store,a SODA rOUN-

TAIN, and apparatus, fc«. twloncing to
the same. JAMBS BROWN.

March S9, IBSt.

frf 20,(HH> pounils of' well cured
IN. which they offer for sale by the

quantity or otherwise.
, J09KPH O

JOS. I.
Ilsrperi-Ferry. March, 39, 1933.

A BEAUTIFUL chestnut sorrsl, rising
four years old. nearly sixteen handi

high, of beautiful form and action, and In
point of blood, surpassed-by none io ibis

lion of country, trill stand Iba ensuing
"

WlLL^TIel^irpiiwtfcIIi.....,,
atiHulilerfilrfeneacf n.m,|.

Ion Jrflersoo, dee'd, on Friday Ibe 8M
l i i i o L the personal property of said deoM,
1 consisting of

Deds. fledsreads and Bidding, . . ̂ j.̂

~^Siu Handsome Sideboard, "i
Chairs—I Settee and a Bureau,, y
Carpnls.Anil irons. 81 Looking Glasses,
One large knd good Cooking Stove,
ATsaflstedillo,

Dollars the single leap, lo be paid when Ihe
msre is served) Twenty-Five Dollsrs lo en-
sure a mare to be with foal: end fifty esnis
lolha.Oroom.lobapsid when thsmsrels.
put lo the none.
or not attending
surancc money
but no responsibility
eapss. The season
will end on

Parting with Ike saare,
regularly, forfeits the fa-
Great eara will be taken.

and

by tbe justly
.belonging to Col.

„ cele-
. Sir Charles, belonging to Col.

R. Johnson, (s* .well known that it is
deemed unnecessary lo insert more upon
Ihe subject,,),, ojut of an uncommonly fins
mare, Ihe owner of which refused 7PO dol-
lars for her al the ego of 14 years, but by
sceidsnl got bar lag broke, which caused her
deslh. She was sired by Tom Tough, be-
longing lo Col. Armslesd Hoomss, of Bow-
ling GreanJCaroline County, Va.; who was
got by ihe imported horse Escape, out of
said Hoomss' One mare Fairy, which mare
was got by Ibe old imported horse Bedford,
out of Gen.Spolwood's Imported mare Mem*
brino [For further psrticulars of the psdi-
gr«e of Tom Touch and Fairr, see American
Turf Register and Stud Book ] Grand dam
by Kellis. she by DshdridgiTs Fesrnsughl,
and he by Ibe old .Imported horse Fear-
naught, fce.sVe. .

Paul Pry was never trained,.owing to Ibe
rellgleos scruples of Mr. Jesse Winn, of
Hanover county, who owaed one half of
said horse. From bis slock, sclion, form,
Ice. there is little doubt bnt ke would make
e first-rsis race hor««.

JOHN C. WILTSHIRE,
JOHNM. COVrE.

Msrch 59, 1832.
Gentlemen from a distance can bs fur.

nisbid nith grain end pssture at either of
'J^-'--'^m--~ - - -: • ̂  ^ammfmlm tm rmim^^RI ̂ •^^wvw^w **aaeê

CERTIFICATES
la

o.

R
t)t,(tist—of Baltimore,
strviees to ttie-l.sdies and Oenll«s»er»

of Chsrletrnwn snd its vicinity. He is at
•ecklism's Hotel, where he will remain ten
or twelve days.' ' .

March 22, 1833. (

'*'3^

One Hone, Saddle and Bridle,
A Copper Still and Apparatus—TOM-

iher niih many ntber Ibmgs not necessa-
ry hem to enumerate.

JVrmi nf lafff—Nine montns credit will
be given on all suras of and above five*
dollars, the purchaser giving bond witb
approved security; for smaller sums, the
cash will be required. Sab to commence
at 11 o'c ock, when due attendance
IMS given by ~B7"

March 15,1892.

^ijjifcWcirjr j jffl injrrnsl n < fll

a above sale it postponed until
Friday the 6th day of April next.

March 22. ' B. W. J.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold, on Friday Ibe 30tb day of

March, (inst.) at the house of the sub-
tcriber, near Cliarlestown, .

Three Work Horses, one CoUt
One road Wagon, ...
Sheep and 'Hogs, three Cows,
Wheat and Hyc in the'grotmd.
Farming Ultnsila of every description,
Two stand of Beet,
Bacon,. Beef and Lard,
Jill my Household and Xitchen Fur-

niture. „
'A 'credit of six months .will be given on all

sums of Five Dollsrs and upwards, the pur-
chsser giving bond with spproved security-
all sums under Five Dollars.most be cash.
No property to be removed until tbe terms of
sale are complied with.

Tbe bogs, bacon, beef, and lard to be sold
for cash. JACOB HIED WOHI, It.

Msrch 15, 1832.
N. B. At the same time, I will offer for

hire, until Christmsi next, a NEGRO GIRL.

PUBLIC SALE,

I WILL wll, at
t u rda v, 31st instant, all my House -
1"-' Kitcheafur '- »«.»-«.

strictly correct. Given under my band thi i
*ihdarof-«larelrrlt»».——

JESSE W1NN, Hanover eo. Va.
B»i*!̂

Jesse Wlnn, raised Ibe above nSmad horse
Paul Pry—and I know ue prtlfrss si sis
led sbove lo be strictly correct. He was

^rpr trained, as Is eorreelly slated in this
aoibtll, owing to the rsasonsassl»ned.
: . : i - ^ i v « - . i : x i W l l » - I ' ' '
.Marcli 8,1831.
Pa'ul.Pry was by Sir Charles, his dsm a

thorough-bred Tom Tough mar«; and In my
opinion, had he hasp trained, he would have
performed w*l) on Ihe turf, knowing tbs
stock from whence he deseandtd. Givisn
under my hand lhis~10|h day of March, 18S*

THOMAS DOS WELL.

(Tht Superior JACK,)
*B*S now read j to commence business
M. He will stand at Mr. Thomas H.
Willis' on thn following terms:—Seven
dollars the season, disebargable. by sis if
paid within the season; and nine dollars
:o insure a mare, payable as soon as the
mare is known to be in foal, or parted
with. -1 WM. B.

March 29.—If.

A HORSE whose pure pedigree is without
Ibe slightest stain, and whose character

as a very superior foal getter will yield, to
very few, will remain stationary at my stable
during tbe approaching season, as I intend to
breed exclusively from him myselfi but if
any choose to liavehii services, they msy do
so by the payment of eight dollars for each
mare. He is 'now in very fine order, and
-eady for action i
,- CLIFTON is as thorough-bred as any horse
n America. ' He is beautiful in form, com-

petent In size, graceful in natural action, and
invincible in spirit. His colts are generally
very fine, inferior to none from the same or
iroilar maresi and Ibe price demanded for
i* service greatly .below that of any other

ih»r»uehbrcd horse. These facts being un-
lenlable, is it not evidently to your interest
o breed from him t II. 8, TURNER.

Wbeailand, March 29, 183:.'.

IM. be sold, on Thursday the 5lh day
of April neat, at tbe residence of the

•ubscriber, in the Rich Woods, all his slock
of every dcscripiTori^ Consisting of

6 Work lionet, 2 Colls,
Shfep, and SO or Go Hogs,
&. Fresh Milch Cawi, and a nwnber
i'oung Cattle,

1 Road Wagon, 1 Wheat Fan,
Fanning Utentili of every detcription,

J 1SO acrtt of Wheat, ana 40 acret of
Hue imhetfonnd.

/t

-Onfy/E£Bi One Desk,

Looking Glasses—one Stove,
And a number of articles too tedious to
mention. 'A credit of nine months mill bo
given on all sums above five dollars, tha

, .
No property lo be removed until the con-
ditions of the sale be complied witb. Sal*
to commence at ten o'clock.

ADAM BROWN.
Charleslown, March 15, 18S8.

Valuable JelTerson Land
FOHBAU:. .. <

THE subscriber, as the agent anfl attor-
ney of Thomas Fairfax, Esq. of Aleaan-

dria, ofleri for sale that valuable estate in Jef-
ferson county, Virginia, called ''T>s Hsa-
MiTaaa," consisting of

673 ACRES OP XJaKD,
a large proportion of which is in timber of
the finest quality. The advantages possess-
ed by this property are very great. - Lying1

near the Potomac and Shenandoah rivers, it
is in the vicinity of the' large miHs erected on
these slresms, whilst all the fscilities for trans-
porting its produce lei market, to be derived
from the Chesapeake and Ohio Csr.sl, and
the Baltimore Hail Road, will be enjoyed by-
it In tbe highest degree. There Is a tarn'
and constant stresm of water running through ~
the tract, of such magnitude that it supplier
several valuable mills before it reaches this
land. There, are slso several fine' lime stonn .
springs on tbe estate. The cleared land is in
a high stste of cultivation, and the fences aro

Possession can be bad Immediately.
a high
good. .

The terms will be accommodating, and if
found advantageous to do so, Iba tract will
be divided inlo two parts to suit purchasers.

All applications to be msde to the subscri-
ber, residing st Cbsrlestown, Jefferson eoun-
•y, Va. JOSEPH T UAUGHEUTY.
: June 9,1831.— if.

may be had. in the purchase of this estate\bjr
•making Immediate application to tbe sub-
scriber.

In tbe mean lime, Mr. John Grigga I* duly
authorized, to. rjjejtcqJL-aU. IrrSMSVIti IH-tbjfc.,

For Stile at my Mill,
i QUANTffTof 1^ANX s*d~fC
A LNr.-i'ino and Oak—and sense toga
hat could be sawed lo fill a bill.

March If,—flt. |. H.L1WI*.-

uantity of Hytand Omit,
A quantity of Bacon and lard,
One large ~ ter Mane, . 1 l,inuu 34y to SOJy A*

old and KUchtn Hir-\\} . Brads-Fcwiw. and
...... •• •'-•;:•>'• •
tS-wtUWgWeao*

jkll aums el ftva Dollars aad upwards, ike
%Nir«kas«r givtag bond and approved security t
alleuSM under Five Dollars must be cash-
No property to be removed uutilib* tens*
of sale ate eo«tspll«d vtib.

JO'
Matebtt.Sm

MANUFACTUREDbjDunlwftAc
Co., and warranted equal to any

made in Ibis country.
• . _ .M-Jan. o, 1MI.

Boots and Shoes.
\ L A HUK •stoftmeni of Boats tt Sbesa
-(% for »alo. at reduced price* Apply l«

. 9,



jssaissqî iissifeizrates

.FRBB'-PBESS.
I I / ' *'̂  '«MM M M A H t̂M '

I•»• briiiliM-red sorrel, fiveyfiar*oldthia
I aprint*, of Una? al«*v nearly or quite six-
) < errtitad* high, finely prttaprtioned, cum'
I; nine; strength, activity, and beauty. He

> «ill4tandlhe'ervMiing sealon, at my firm/on

li'niiBK whose nnffiout

, n, near Smithfied, in Jefferson coun
ty. and will be let to mares at the reduced
price of Bight Dollars (cash) the aingle leapt
Twelve Dollars the acaton, discharged by

/̂*̂ !&m«0̂
:•- I>oll«r«toeMor»amire, pityablo vtwnan1

she it known to be with foal, or purled with.
Fifty cents to the groom for each marc, to
be paid when (Tie rn.ro It ««"nt to the bone.
All rntrct tent to the hone wiilitnit written

^, • . . . . . . instructions lo tbe contrary,'will be entered
' . * " . • ' by tbe season. The season his commenced,

JTjMjd Win iernfinat*'-on 'Ilie ItV of -July.;- All

. _ the. slightest stain, and wTiose cl«r.cter
at • very wperlor foal Better will yield ,to
very few, wrrl remain .aUMMMiary »t my stable
during tlie approaching season, as 1 intend to
breed exclusively l>"m him myselfi bui'.lf
any choose to have his services, they may do
so by Ihe payment of eight dollars for each
mare. lie. is now in very fine order, arid

! ! the foltowinK valuable lloiika:—

ready for action.
W

perMnt whose'*ms7rcs''ciid not pVuvclnTo'al.
that Were put to my horse by the season, in
1B30, msy now put lite atme number to Sir
\Villlam, by Ihe sessnn, and unless they prove
iii foal, thai) pay nothing ; the lifty cents lo
the groom "excepted-'

mare, end of the beat racing blood in Old
Virginia, will ttnml the ensuing scison, com-
mencing the 30th of Ihii momli, and ending
he 2 jt ii of J imp. 1 hree -day a -in. I he wecVaV
ubernriclenriourY liable in ilailtown, and

., •;

Will iam wss pot by the'
celebrated running hone Sir \Vi l l iami he by
Kit Archyt he by the imported Diomed, and
lie by Florizel, In -England. Old Sir William's
dam was the running m»re Heltons, full lister
to nellvill; shr by thr trplelirateil luirsc llcll-

,Alri be by Ihe imported Medley Hell-Air's
dam, by thet noted running; hone Yorickt hit
proud dam Ulsck Seliins, by old Fearnaurbti
liit IF grand dim wt» Cot. Holm's imported
mare, by the Codolphin Arabian. Sir Wil-,
liam's dam, Margaret,was nut of a (Iclor mare
•by Florizel; he by Maj. Btll'i Flnrizelt he
by the imported Diomed. Florizel, the tire
of Margaret, was out of Viragoi and ibe by
tbe imported horse Whip, ontof old Viragot
alic by the imported Eolusi he by Itegulus,

"and be by tbe Oodolpbin Arabian. Celor,
.ibe sire of Margaret'a dam was out' ef Gen.
Mead's famous Aristotle mare, by old Janus.

WILLIAM C. A INKS.
of Ctntrlolli roiinlM, Va.

cr't liable near llalllown. For further par-
iculars of pedigree, perfarmancei on the

jurf, Ecc. ftp. you are referred to hsndbllls,
which will be exhibited in due time.

JOHN STBIDBR fc CO.
-March 8, 1833.-4I,— ——--^—,

Tiie thoraugK-lired'four'tnife'
SOUTHER, tl EOXiIPSB,

; "imriLL stand Mil* season on Mondays,
\'IT. Tutrtay*'end''Wednesdays, ot t!'.i»

alable lately occupied by Dr. Charles Mon-
glll, nerlj opposite Mr. liillmire's tavern, I D

' Martlnsbtirgj and on Thnrsdujs, Fridays
, aud SaturJafs, at thsstublo of tti« subscri-
ber, iu B'hrpberd*.|pwa, aj»d,u,»|/cl tojnares
ol Ten Dollars the season. Marcs from a
ilistince can be furnished with good pastur-
age elflftj cents the.week. Tba season has
commenced, on J wi l l end Ibe SSlh of June
next. Every care will be taken of mares
bul DO responsibility for accidents. Mores
from a distance must be sant lo my alable

JOSEPH ENT
, March it, i S32 -

PliDlGUEE. '
Southern Eclipse- is n beautiful chasnu1

sorrel, sixteen hands blgb, and eleven years
• old. II« was tired by Gov. Sprlgg'a four

rnile horso, Northampton, wb.ich was by
Old Oscar, and be by the Imported horse
OabrUI, his dim by old Medley. The dam

, of »onbat»ptonbj T>r. Thornten'a capital
imported horse Driver, the'sire of Eclipse
Herod. _ Driver wa* .by, Lord. F

ll. fl
ch 18. 1633.heatland.>

'though brtdlhrn
JOHN BRO WBT,

he • remainder of the week in Bharptbunr,
Maryland.' ,

JOHN Ul lOWNit-adark clietnut sorrel.
'near!

tin
rly a black, wilh.a ttat 'in Kit forehead,
yefts old lilts Spring, npwirdt of fifteen

""

KBW BOOKS.
Ima ju«t recelvejl

••>.
P..p*'i " I Vol.
Crahb'i English Synonrmrt, I vol.
BuflTon'R Nat. tlUtory,-5 volt, (new ed.)
Mrlnloth't KiiKlMul, 4 vol. '
Scotft Scotlarfd.a vol. ' - .
Uonrf'a Book of Nature, 1 vol.

h l l i l i A t i R i i a t i l i . i l vol.

Western Virginia Lottery.
Tlllli'll CLAB8 FOn

fTiORiheheneh't.nf the White and Ball S-d
K *#** -Turnpike, and Unten, Amdeiw*.
rn he drawn nn the High »nd Low principle,
it Icnmnr-y, llump.hirr eon'niy, Va, on Tuea'
day the irth day of April, 1 —

npHK subscriber, by reason of hi»

.
(«nlt'a Lift of Byron,
Illnir'a Leclitrei,> • P ". -i iiu-ir-.- - f-'.^ -A-\5.v "fc.-- . n - , . .» • . .
I.ockharfs N^polenn , 3 vol.
Fmnily I.ihmry; 'JO.vol.
Outlines of l l ialorv.

'- .-"if ;ife of Sir h»ac New(jon>
' Mr*, llnmao'a i'bfiui, 3 vol.
. Byron't Workt, 8 volt, . -

Irvihg'i Columhu*. 3 vola.
Together with A : general aitorlincnt of
H«ok« in (ho vniious dcpartnienlt of lite-
ralure anil »cicnrn.

-

ate «M ,»nf4nliy,".b«ln*i»o lonwr JJ^jff ;W. 2*1 |)rT"'r7 7' mil'
bh» ufatUtfwl to lbedttUe*«ra pMctK.il *«r-8m,ihru.|dar«Is*»rr, frW Charleatowa.
arroer. it ini lucrd.to offer for isle that { . ' , ' , .

Farm known by the n»m* of
ttTrf?/ifffiTrr '*f ATjffi

situated on iho main road leading from '
Jhnrle-Mown lo Winchester, nine miles

...» .«-_!.

aide Isvortlnry Dwelling llnuse,
a Kitchen, Smoke-bouto. and all

NAPOUDOM,
A TIIOHOIKJH bred hone, riling Ore
l\ yeara old, of fine figure end ilza, will

stand tbe eniulng aeatoii. three daya In each
iver.k,»t Doctor Tliomas' (twoor three hun-
dred yarda from Wood'a tavern) on Ibe road
from Charlaatown to Winchester, and -the
remaining dayt in each ivet It be may be
found at my father's Mible, two miles from
Cliarl ts town, do the,road leading to Smith-
field. Porl icnltrs of p«"digree and terms
will be given hereafter in handbills. It
will'not however, I.e amiss to mention here,
that the dam of Napoleon hit descended
from thb bett fumil ics of running horns in
America, to wit: the Diomede, and the im-
ported Medley. It will 'be remembered.
ILit'GraccliUi, the' tiro' of Napoleon. »v»t
also bt tbe old imported Diomede.'

WILLIAM P. FLOOD, Jr.
Febroary 94,

NEW GOODS.

THE subscriber has lately received
nn additional supply of (JOOl)S,

compr i«i n g n IT ry gc n n r »l .BMorlnuni,.
•dented lo the teaton, which the public
nro iDviteJ to cull «ndexamin«r-.-? .

JOHW Rr ItAYDENf
Dolivar. March 8, 1883.

—I will givctho highfiit prit* In canh for
clean XLA.OS. in goods, at fair prices.

J.iLH.

Young Jack Sopus
VX7*ILL aland, the ensuing- season at the
»Y following places, to vvil:.t.t Mr.. l». W.

Kearney's Tavern, four miles from Sbrii-
•e'- ' • • » • • • '* >' *"' ' ' ' * •-' • ' ' > • » i t '*"licriUtown, on Ihe turnpike leading to Smith-
field, two d.iyt iii each week) and also
at Ibe stable Of Mr. Thomts Hite, between
Charlettown and Leetown, two days-in each
week i and the ri'maininp three days of each
week, at the subscriber's farm, near Lee-
town. The pedigree of this fine 'draught
Aorte and.further particulars may be seen by
reference to hand-bills- -

JAMES II1TB
. Februarys, 18.13. •.

JUST RECEIVED,

PHIME RIIEESR,—No, 1 CnocotiTi,
Primt Java COFFEK,
Box Itaiilntand Almonds,
Madeira. Wine,
OI<1 Peach Brandy, ; . ' ,
Superior winter strained Sperm Oil,
6, 8, 10, and 12dy Cut Nails,

• Sugar- house MolAses,
West India do.
Loaf, tump, and brown'Sugars.

SKO. w: HAMMOND.
MsrchS, 1852:

8525 I'rizea. ' .
7475 Planks. .

MOD* or I I R A W I H n .
Tlie 0.000 prizes of 8.1 lo he awarded lo

the. divUion that,m»y..

marked Aw, will be entitled tp 13 each.~
If drawn lo any number over ",500, ill tick-
ets marked High, will be entitled to |3 each.
Thus, Ihe holder of two tickets, one High,
and the other one Low, roust draw one prize,
•id-Li"? d^w;. UireB' ... '
"" TicktltW, /fo^la,J^w«m=f|fpftT

:For rale in the greatest v»riety of numbers,
at my Store opposite Ihe Poll Office, where
a large amount of prizea have been sold and
paid within -the last month, beiidcrmore than
$10,000 during the list year. ,

WILLIAM CLEVELAND
Cbarleslown, March 15,

: ihe air* of -Gabrie
Ecllpia waa by tbe

m of; Southern
r. Bond's First

L Sports of

FOR some year* past, the attention
of many of our farmers of this'and

Ihe adjoining comities, has been luraedlo
tbe improvement In 'the breed of (hat no-
AKMR^sWfkfr'.8&»jSw*A

i

Consul, which was by the old flag of Truer,
dam by Ihe Im

ported honeSlltu. Tbegraod dam of South-
•rn Eclipse was by the b e a u t i f u l end cepi>

. tal running horta Grey Diomed, which wot
ftj Old Medlej, ,an>l ho ' wis 'by 'Cimcrlct;
ho by tho cre/y hor'te Cripple, and (Jripple
by the Godolphin Arabian. ihus Ibe blood of
Old Medley becomot-exceedinfiljTaluablai
of which the Southern Eclipse hat two near
crosses. • TBe great grand dam of Souifiern
Eelipte was Col. Itronl's famous riiuning
mare Old Eboay, by tba imported Othello,
which was by Crab, »nd Crabby the Alcoch
Arabian— bis graat-great-rrand-daimthe'cBl.
ebratad running mare old Selina, ooe oflhe
bett mares ever Imported, and waa gotten
by the flodolphin Arabian. All the crosses
of the Southern Eclipse ere from the most

dnO v c h , ivhen nn .
ords so much real 'innocent amusement,

uti the turf. \Vilb « view of producing a
'urlber improvement in our stock of bor-
es, I have gone to an expense of -g I ,G50
o procure "PAUL JONES." He is
arge, young, and iu (he lull enjoyment of

health, being of the most approved racing
stock in the United States, I have « light
to expect. hi» colls, from our best bred
mazes will pu»teBS«ufl5c«nt loot and bot-
tom to distinguish themselves on- Ihe turf.'
This celebrated character i» ,now at mj
stable, and n» (.design bis service* for the
ute-of my friends and neighbors j. particu-
lars shall" be given then) insufficient lime
—the object of this communication being
more especinlly for Uiepurpotoof ipfproi

tlOTilhglo slain.
WILLIAnftHOUNTOH. -"

PEItroUMANCES.
1883. — A l lour vuars old, at Frederick

town,'Maryland, he bval Mr- McPherion's
• celebrated ruoaing rot re Ibe Indian -Hen.,

Mr.Sleeper's horse FiiRjamoH—xvlmH/ig in
gleal sl}le'lho Jockj 'tlubl'iirse.lutwij heat*

. , of three, miles each. '*—7- — ' '
• • -Js.1 Baltimore, he ran the thre'o mile bead
again*! Uio famous running horse Flying
Cbilders, the full brother of Rattler, and a-

Kinat fill James, and won again in two
all iairiBlstyle.
18x4.—He ran at 'Lung Mom! tlio four

mile heals, and tbougb out of onler, anil
hivingbeetrbut» few weeks In training, be
brat Voting Oscar, Molly Long Leg*, and
Prize Fighter, but was ,ueat«n by 'Flirlilla,
Ihefull lister of llattltT He also beat With

',• ease, in two heats cncl, ,] loi net Highlander,
every fleet horse, on bis own ground, in
New Jersey; and iu Ihe same year, efter
ripldly travelling more than one hundred.&
lifiy miles, and only resting one day at the
City of Washington, he rsn four th're* mile
brats, one being a dead heat, with Gi-n

. Winn'a Iris, and Won theJoek'y Club Purse
Ihousjh hi carried four and a half pounds

• on-i-;bis weight, and ho distanced Mr. Sleep
er'a boric Ihe Crst brat.

ie:&.—Ho r»n the four wile heals at llsl.
limore, in sis weeks' exercise, after being
Xepl as a stallion in.Now Jersey, and won
the Jooky Club Purse of |400, beating at
two lusts, Govern*-;' Wright's Gray mare,
Mr. Sleeper's Dty bnr.se, Mr Sewnl't mire

He ravtb* week-after at tba City nfWnih
ington Ibe four mile beats, anil. In Iwohaal
won Ihe Jockey Club 1'urse, beating Young
Illrkory. and lha famous ninnin'i! hoi'«
Tickler, which won the three m i l u lii'uis (i
lUltlmore, and the prereiling tjirlng issli
to hive beat Ihe celefaraled .ranuUfz mire
H«is) Richards.

At Fredericksburg, in Virginia, the week
after, he ran the four mile hull, and won
the Jockey Club Purse of |400, beating Mr.
eUrolher'a famous r u n n i n g mire Ala lan le by
Archibald, and;disi»ncing the.Ked Foi, an
two oilier good horses 86 that in these
lhr«« race* of four mil. |ic»t. itoticb h*.
rantvgalDMtaiiw.lltrawdrmr.etiheii.-vcriu.1. h«ti. »vM THORNTON.

City of Washington. Feb. c&

Carding Machine for Bale.
~

House and Sign Painting
AND "

fJ>HE subscriber respectfully informs Ihe
1 citizens of SlicpherdMown and thr pub-

licit large,that he will continue lo execute all
orders in his line with neatness and despatch,
and upon .reasonable termfc -He will prompt-
ly attend to all calls made upon bim» if from
a reasonable distance, either for painting 01
paper hanging) and feels confident that hi
exertions lo please will not be unavailing.

March 15. WM. BOWIN,
•W. & 8. B. ANDERSON

HAV.B. just received a-new supply ,t>f
ff.llilfKSS, made by Mr David Bcke

T«1fl«T)es«-siyle,j»na,or«lielestinateriir
Consistiitfror Wp|;oiillreech-lian<ls,double at. _
single, Hip straps, Hack-bands,, of various
breadth*, Belly-bands, neck and head Hat-
ters, Trace Pipes, Side-straps, plain arid pad-
ded Collars, nlind-bridles, Leading, ditto,
lUnie Strings, Leading Strings, Wagon Sad-
dles, Wagon Whips, Cart Whips, Cart Sad-
dles, Cart breeching*, a few good Riding
Saddles and Ilricllce, 8addle>Uags, &c. "Jo
be sold at Idw prices.

Harpers-Ferry, Hifh-St Jan. 19, IBS9:

W.JSj S. B. ANDERSON

IJOMESTIC CSOODS.

n(i those w%o are now
'

in raising"

t'omer if Baltimore and Charla-Slretti,
•- Baltimore. • >i

AS for,sale a General Assortment
__ of DOMESTIC GOODS, con>
sjstint;, in part, of " WaWiam," " A\
H
"EnKlet;," 'Moerji." and " Kffo/SeU" MA
HUficruBEs .which ivill be sol J oh" favor
able terms by the Package or Piece. '

February 2, 1832.—3m.

« PAYS' RACING,
/ JJerryville, (Buttlelotcn) J\edtrick

7 -1/i»«Wf*»: isvfya^M.M*-- ''.

fine colls, tliitt I have engiiKed with a' ve"
ry dislineuished trainer from the lower
part of this Slate, to open a, training ala-
ble on my farm, about rqiii-dislant from
Charlesioivn, Harpers-Ferry, and Sbcp-
bords.toM'n, and fxjiefct -to be in readiness
to receive horses/ for ihnt purpose by ihe
lOlh of March next. "Believing such a
stable to bo of the greatest importance to
our county, and with a view of render-
ing its benefits permanent, I have deter-
mined *P bestow on- it • forge slmro of
my personal attention. Every' possible
c»re fcliall be luken to prevent, but I can-
not be responsible;for. acejdcnls or cs-
capei. My cbarges shall be at the lewest
possible rate! Perhaps it may not be
improper lo suggest Ihe great ndvanl'agos
which would result from a well-regulated
and regularly established'Jockey Club for
Ibis county, which, if properly conducted
end-freed from the many vices which fre-
quently attend Ihe turf,' I am persuaded
Its meetings would not only be well at-
tended by gentlemen of the highest honor,
hut would also Im attended Inr many of
our most fashionable ladies, as is the case
at Tree Hill, New Market, Washington,,
and Ihe central course at Baltimore, than
which nothing can be belter calculated toj
gladden the heat t 'mid expand Ihe views
of man. And without the advantage of
such a Club, I am convinced our stuck of

STBJVV HHflrlP.
Iroin tlio
teetowrr,^

PlaDASANT VAUO FpU RENT.
h* Opecjunn rrrtk, is for rent
" y<nn>.~-Thl* prriperty ia t̂aaj.

>r»

i wi.liinjr lo iri.l Witt call i.n «,.

WIIITRHII.L.il

16V laia.-if;
M»*r

fenemmt counijLi F«

,
M.
b 1

or a farm. There are also' two
wells of excellent never failing witter.

rrti— A small pnrtiorr n f l l i n purchase
y will tin required in ) IHIH) , nml nmone

iberal lirne

raicraairasi..*
on; tu'.rofin

Dnv'enport, Attorney at' Law, Charles-
own, or lo the subscriber on Ihe premises.

• AMUROBE CHAMKII , Br.
March 1, ISSa.— tf

JbTnlng.
on Ibe 1st of April next.'

.1. «t i. 8TKPHKN90N.
CKarleatnwh, March 1, Ifl32 —IttA

> • TliecdittriiflfaffagmlmtnTorth JJffKl
lffmbUit, Me abm unurfortitl.-

VAIaUABIaE I»IK.IaS
ron.-;

October laal, a flock of about 30 Sheep—
•̂  -- one black—crop and slit an '

underbit in the !«ft ear. .
liberal reward will be jjivcn for
'ihein, or information sn that I

gel them again. JAMK8 CQYLK.
March 15, 1832 —St.

AN APPRENTICE
WANTED,

rV^O learn the Blacksmithine Busi-
"1" ness. One from '14 to"Io yeara

of age, and of 'food character, will meet
with a good! situation b;

of at private «n|e,' Ilia Merchant
ill and Saw •'Mill This properly is si>

lualedabout 5 miles south of Charlrstow'n,
Jrflerion county, Va.,.nhd onn and n half
mile* from Iho Shenandoah rivrr, These
mills are on Bullskin run,-and in a rich
and productive -wheat coantry. - Tbe
merchant mill is calculated to do first-rate
merchantable 'Work. There ate about
43.acres 'of Land more'or le»i attached,
with a comfortable Iwo-Mory Brick Dwel-
lingHousr & Kitchen. Any person wishing
to purchase, will of course view tbe pro
pertj. The tcrros wilr be liberal, and in
formation can be obtained by application
to the subscriber, living near tlie premises.
If ibis property should not be disposed of
before the 3d day pf April ocit, it will be
W|dj:jtuUbJ«^
terms n ill be-made known on the day of
sale. 'A great Vargiiih can Ui^ had; at the
subscriber ia determined lo sell.

DAN1RI. H I .KFLKUOWKU, Sr. j
March 1.1832—1». " J :l'
•»•.The eilitoni of Ihe WinehTster Kcpubliean,

nd Virginian, llagtrstovn Torrh Light, »'"'
I'mlc-ric-ktowii Ciliien, will please iml.li«j) Ihe
ibove 3 times, and forward their accounts lo tills
ifllce fur collectiuu.

March H.I833.

FOR RENT,
Lot

nubscri r has just rfrPiv.i l
__ _ l«rgo •uppt/ of Sloois Coal, of

an eieellenl quality, which he will aell at
a reasonable price.

~fti
Shepherdstown. Keb 16, 1833.

•^~~- PLANK. '

THE subscriber baa received a large
•upply of I'RIMR PLANK of

every description, which be will tell on
accotnmodaling terms.

CHAIILKS HAMPER.
Shejiberdttown, March 1, .t(»33. • . ' . - • - .

BY virtue of a Deed uf Trust, executed to
the subscriber by Ferdinando Fairfax,-

of Jeirerson. lo secure
ii--;- —v—x ta i .Ji'iiaj «!Ei

brn of the cetint
tb« payment of
•aid deed oien

firm «f JOSEPH NEEB &Co.,.will
confer a Divpr by calling and paying their
respective dues- without dr>|ay. As the
situation of Ihe business requires a speedy
closet it is honed this notice will be comt
plied: with. They will find their accounts.
&c.' at Ibe store or Silas Marmadtike Ii
Co. who are duly authorised to- receive
all monies-due the- lale firm.

J. L UUS8ELL.
-Kabret' Mills, Feb. 23, 1832.

^OMWfeNCfNO^Tiv^ian«aar
•\J the 9ih of May-licit. Hie Braf
d»y. mile heats, free lor any horse—en-
trance-fifty dollars.

.Second day, u purse of g I TO cash at.the
posl, a ruilc iir;ils, free as above.

Third'day, fi80 cash at Ihe poll. 9 mile
lients, frro HS ubovc. ,, . —^_T

Fourth day. the entrance money will be
run for, mile heats, tlio best d out of 5
ivinning..~~.

The course is excellent, and will be
put-in the beat order. ''•

March 8, 1832—llM.

5fe*Stt̂ !^fft.̂

China,Gluss, *,- EarthenWarc.
HUGH OHARXJBS SMITH,

JLEXJlWltM, D. 0.

HAS JUST UKCKIVBD per ahip Ske-
naniloah, from Liverpool, hit

Auwtmtitt uf CHINA and E.llt
WARE, comprising a very extenaive and
hindtome supply..uf GOODS, selected by
careful agents, ofthe latest ttyles, and at the
very lowest raiea. To tbeae be invites the
attention of hlscountry friends, and promises
his best exertions to please, both in attention
and prices- ' .

He has also very recently imported, per
ship William Byrnu, from France, r/'u New
York, a very handsome assortment'of

aaaoaaxA,
|.g| llij> Iflltftul nrlfo*. -

FOR KENT,
AVALUAHLB TAVKMN STAND, silu

. ate in Lovettsville, Ixiudoun On. Va
t wo miles from the Potomac, onihe miiin rnart
Jrain Harpers Ferry to the ilistrict of Colum.
bis. The probability of this becoming the
siafre route, on account' of tbe road- lately
made betwe.cn ihe end of Ihe Short-Hill and
Ihr Potomac, and the facility in reaching, the
cities of Washington, 1)«himorc, &c. to be
anticipated front the bridge: expected to be
built across the above river, sis well as past
experience, afford a~f«ir promise of Ibis be-
ing a lucrative aland, The house contains
sit will-finished rooms, with arirret, kitchen,
«tc. There is attached la Vf. r productive
lot, witb tbe necessary stables on it. Should
it not be rented as a tavern, it would be found
very convenient for a private • family. I'os-
session may be had on the 1st of April next

, JAS & WM I10KY.
Loveltsvillr. Loudoun county, Va-

Usrch 15.1832.

]0aO RBWAAO.

OST or stolen, on Sunday the 19lb
of Ihe present month, at (lie Wbila House
6 miles above Cb«rleslown,, or in Ibe vi
cinily Of said place, on the road from
thence to llm road leading from Charles-
town to BallletoWn.br on tbe road leading
from tbe intersection of said road to Ma
than Haincs'. an untlamed leather

POCKET BOOK,
containing 40 dollars in paper, on Win

Two of the notes were o

.><n
Jtpril nut, (being bc-tirl ilay)

> certain tract or parcel of Land lying in siid
county, and known by tbe name of ,

Shannon Hill,
containing about Fifty-Four Acrei of cleared
land, and .about' Twenty-two Acres, of wood
land, together wilt; another smi,ll tract or p»r
eel of wood land, near and about tbe Falls
Hill, opposite i» the Bhannondale Springn,-
containing about Tbirleen and three fourth
acrcH-which two trsct* or psrcelsof land
are'Ihe ume-tltat were-eonveyetl to sairl
Fairfax by Thomas It^gland and 1-liza Cbrit-
tine his wilt, by indenture, bearing date the
21st <J»y of Uarch, 1825,'to whteh. and lo
the afnrraaid deed of trust bearing (he same
date, .both'of 'recprcTIn the county.court pi

cnuiuV reference it had for. more particu-,!..̂ **:...:.... «ir .I....—i-' I_..:...-.L .. •

, purls nf Ih
ion;" vary -liiany of,.which are ehancine
ownera at prices from 500 Iu "8,000 dol-
lurs. eueh. With a view of eslablisbing
such, a Club, I have caused 'subscriptiun
lists to be loft at the principal Hotels in
each of the above mentioned towns, and
sincerely hope Hiey will be patronised by
the 'names of all th« amateurs for such
sports. SAMUEI/bTRIQER.

Feb, 10,1833. .

•ffty;tif|iay>»j».^f î RAOJ33.
A .S\VKKryi-AtlE WACK lo, one b»n-

A dfiJddotriirientrai.ee, half forfeit, for
three years' old culls and fillies, will be
run for over Samuel Slrider'a course,

[ojLjbe 3d TucsiLav jn May ne»t, . Knlncs...
can bo made with Mr. Daniel: JCnller. of

f
rat* PARplNG MAClllNifi. which h « «
will iall Oil ̂ mmo^lini; i terms

•T.i, o* ,^MI«,UAUUA| MO<>KK.|r>b, 83^ l8W.-tit.

Rye and
J WISH lo p«rcba.e a miantity of UVBand
1 CUIIII. HltiiPilHKY KKVES.

Cbaifeilown, Feb. 2.1,

mented by arrivals from tbe manufactories,.
Ueinn; agent fur the New-England Olaia
ii<|c-?f:«)iiipsnv. lie rsn fui i i i . I i tlm beat

.[ualiiy Porttr.CMtr, otid Wine lntTl'i.KS,
at the factory price*.

in buses, '
o« Glut* of every size and of a good

quality, . ,
Dcmijvhnt from quert toi5 gallon,

STOKTBWABB
of every description and she. "

Aletiiiidria. Match C, 183'.'.—Cw. ••
[Mar 15 ]

A Teacher Wanted.
A GENTI.KMAN, qdalifird to leach

the different tranche* of a classical
aiid oniiinioii eiliii'ttlioii, is wanted to take

iierr were in sniil pocket book, notes o
handtoaouhsiderable amount; some paid,
and my name- torn from them. The above,
Hwira-irdirrtefffome^^
and psneis lo. me, near McPherson'tMill.
or to the Free Pres* Office, Cbarlettown

O. W.
—Feb. S3. I83a.

Jeflcraoi) Land Tor Sale.
OfnilB subscriber, intending Iu remove to
41k the Western Country. "Hers for sale a
FAUM in Jefferson county, near Kevet'
K«rrv. Juintkiiiina*. . . . :

PU BLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

Columbian Vtgtlable

FlpK the cure •of.C'uutunipiiu'ns, 'Asthmt,.-
Spitllng-t'f BrboJVafitf Pulmonary A f-

t r i i on i nl IMTJ kind.. .The most valuable
eniodj eve r j e t discovered'for tlie curt of"
"onsumptio'n*. To all allliclrd with those .
•oublesom* sQecliont, an in.nicdiate use
Tiliit lilgMj'"'«'eTc1rt''ite:'d Sp< tlpcii.otiTi nV;
usiai) lo cobvinco lb« noil Incredulous of
Is postetting qualities tuperior l o a n ) other
nedical preparation j«i diseovered Thit
pscific Iroblslned by extraction from herbs,
•oott, plants, &c.; in -eomblnaliot of tbota
matt valuable herba il beeoaiei a balitm'of.
.yp*tior ,t>lu« to tbo hiimin family, U
teili Ibe iii jurrd part's, npeoi.tbe-pores.aDd

composes ibe disturbed nerves; and wbila
il cleanses and Dealr, il also gives strcngtli
io ih« lender lungs, improves dlgeiiioa, re-
pairs ihe appeiue and tmprovet tb* tplrits.
•''bis ipeciOc it alwavs given in ssfety—ii is

lild ami plen^ant to the isnc. and msj ba
•*-'- given to wamen in whatever eondi-

he niOSl delicate circumsiinres riot
d. A great roinj well .aHI*

Of tltrse lands, w-il'h their
I shall sell the whole, oJ so

lar'd*acription.
appurtenances, .
much thereof, «s w i l l be' sufficient lo raise
the sum of fourteen hundred and thirty dul-
lard, with interest thereon from the-1st day
of January; 1R28, together with the charges
pfssle—coitveylnc sncl) title-only as is vested
uf me by said deed of trust- "

w. e.
January 5, 1833.— ts. '

. " fOU SALE. ,

IJKILL 8KLL the farm on which
~now live, at the Old Furnace, con

liiining 065 AOfUBS, in • good-alale o.
cultivat|on, and bounded by ibe Potomac
river, »viih every necessary building there
OQ fur the use of a farm.

A flrst-rate Tan Yardf
With 44 v'nli of . various description*.—
And a brick smiths' jihop,- Hi ih all' othvi
buildings complete.
"Terms will lie so farorabln, that oni
half of the purchase monry may be made
off of the properly ; and postestion can
be fa cl at any- time.

Peb 16,183J —tf
HENRY UTIt lUKll .

JKFFKRSOftT COUNTV, 8cT:
1432..iii_Ule.Couutji-C<mrt

about 170 acres cleared and in jjnud cultiva-
tion. ..There ar« 1 > acres ol'excellent Timo-
thy Meadow. The toil it inferior to none in
the county—a run p»»»tt lliroiu;li the mid'

I I i-> near to su)rtrjsln>tllsj>u

AGAINST.
Oalrldla sltigmiu ft'athinglgn, Oeo,
~~Xat'f;jil'le iraiftinglon, Lucy ft'tuh

in^tun, Chrjitian Aluriu Iratfring
ton, .'/n» Clinuon ll'unhingtvn and
Lucy /'. 'Joilil, D K > K . S U A M s .

IN CHANCKKV
r I ^ II '"• defendinii,(<abriella Augutia Wash-

I liigtnn and l.uc> I' Tudd, not having
rnit-ri-il their appearance and given security,
according to the act uf Assembly and Ibe
rulei of Ihia'Courti and il appearing by ssiis
fmotnmm uttalilattitf -**---•** ».J ,^-i._.s-J— A^t-.^^^^..

Feb. 2J, li3'i
IlllOWN,

is i:i)nniH.nwr»|ili; /( i» Quitted, That
the eaid defendanla do appear here .on the
Drat day of the .next May trrm of tblt Court
and aniwer ibe b i l l of ibe pl«ini i | f i sml Ibi

' l i w i t l i i iiicrlrd il
in this county fu

tod «-•----*

A Cu | —

March «,
UIIAMKK, c. e.

tyJHmk VtiJtfvr talc at thit (Jfflcr.

ipuri'ous arlicle:—ripne are genu'lna nrilbout
h* sigoa^re of the rironrjiiQrjiltojnt,.* '"
vill •rn,mpsny eacu bil l of k l i r c c i i o n .

Price One Dollar. For set* bf
PR. j ANbiikvvs & co.

And JOSEPH O HAV8,

JAMES imp UN,
• . Ctiarleilmen.

A.

mm.
dr Sour Stomach

HAVE ttoud tba test at exptrlince, sod
are found to be an lofallibl* Cute for

nUig«sliun. These pills, have been highly
approved of b; those who hatr uteri ilitiu
for !bf.ab5.vr,4lMii.irr.c .Theyjei as a po»tr-
I'ul tunic, neutralising tbe acid upon tha
stomsch--Ki\« .ilreiigth lo the deb i l i l a t ed
orr.nl of digestion— restore the appetite—
and remove nausea and sickness at Ilia sto*
nairh, hab i tua l cpstivenest, lieuil-attie, dfl*
pondcnej of the mind, paffnasscf llif eona- •
teunnee, |.j||i',iation ul ibe heart , i c r l i c n . u r
giddiness, belching up 'of water wbicti is' '
some times lasleltti bin noil roniiuouly
sour, and manj other nervous efleclioni —
They donol contiin mercury in inj forn,
nor itq they tivkcn Iha^lomtch as mutt pur-
gaiive'm«uioin«t<io, but perform ib* office
of a .safe and etlld cathartio,- .Tbrreisoo
restriction in. diet or drink or tauoiurit^tot
wet or cold, while using Ibem Tbtj are
therefor* particularly caleutaud for liaiily
,ui». Tha proprietor of Ibele ('ills t» ss one
of tbs must eminent praeiiiioncrs ol ntdi-
vine in tilt United Slates, anj, used llirra
succe»5t'ull) In bis juavt iee fur tnanj ji-sn.
' For sale by

DR J ANDREWS* CO.
AadJOriEPtl 0. M A Y S ,

//tuwrs- ferry.
JAMES BHOMN,

8 c p t 8 .
And A H SNIDHt

EOc Kun. Jtftru* C». Fa.

House and Lot for Rent,
fllHK House and Lot now iu
1. the occupancy of Kebedre j

Tribbetl, Mar l lal l iowii , Is for.l.
- HostetsiorV ean be bait

on ibe premises.'
STKIMIKN DAI.GAIIX

March 22, 133a—3t.

waiiis

JOHN

COMUTIONH.
Tbe Vaaa I'akta ia p«bli»h»d •rcekly.sf

TWO POUJUUI «t nrrr cwi
I'KIt ANNUM.

a^rWitim
paid entirely iu advance. Should payment be
wholly deferred until the em| of Ibe ycsr,
1 Haas IIOLLJMI will be invariably chaiprJ-

*»• Alt sKMtMiiniflaikina atldresard tuJto...
Editor most be post paid

AuvfMTiiuMCkrs ii»crted-at Hie rat««<H
SSjM

t weiity'-Rv* cents per
ijurnt iiuerliuii.

|i J- Alladvrrtiseinenlapre'aeMlcd for ia
•nlion, will bo continued until fnrliuldcn, •' '
cb*rg«d accordingly, unlrse special dtrectwi*
10 the contrary be givcu.


